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gast for me, that 1 am very much aston- had in llii s instance. As lo their having

ished n; his even dreaming I would pay
such a bill . Tell him, that I sny if he
wishes to grow corn, he must keep good
fences.'

The messenger departed, and gave the
reply of Peters, in even a warmer and
more offensive manner than it was ut-
tered. Of course, Pendcrgnst fired up at
this insulting language, nnd scut back
the bill with a Ihrent of consequences if
the offending neighbor did not immedi-
ately come to terms. Peters had grown

done ten dollars' worth of damage, that
was preposterous. Ten cents' woflh of
seed corn would renew the hills, and that

ever suffering a matter in which both had regretting his own folly in placing hitn-
a share oC blame, and which ought to have sell in such a desperate condition. Tea
been settled amicably in five minutes, to
c >me into court. The cost to each, in-

part of the erop would be only two or j eluding lawyers' fees, was just one hun-
ihrea Weeks later than the other, and be
fully matured before frost. As to law,
he could have that to hi.s heart's content.
Before he was dine, he would find that
law could bo used by one man as well as
another.'

Mr. Gojdycar remonstr: ted nga'nst
this retaliatory spirit, but it was of no use.

no cooler by reflection. The more he! The couive pursued towards him ha;l
thought about iho demand that had Icon
made upon him, ihe more it fretted him.
When tho bill came a second time, with
some sharp words and threats, thnt had
grown sharper since they left the lips of
n i l »

nd Comniuuicniions I Pendergast, be was nngry and made nofcT AH Remillinces a
should tie iddressed, Post paid, efforts to conceal what he felt.
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thrown Mr. Peters into a Violent passion,
and he could neither hear nor see rea-

When the trial came on, the two men

dred doll.vs.
This result by no menns improved the

state of feeling that had for a whole year
e.\ired between (he prutie?. Mr. Pen-
dergast had lost half as much ns his whole
field of corn would yield, and Peters
more than his yoke of oxen was worth.
Both were fretted, angry, and unhappy,
and made their families extremely un-
comfortnbla.

awaited him ; aud soon after he came in,
he sat down to the table with his wife nnd
his four young children, for  who-;e hap-
piness he was devoting, cheerfully, the
best eflorts of hi.s life. Their home was
a pleasant one, and in it and Rround il
were gathered many comforts, the reward
of \ ears of patient labor. Here the first
sweet moons of his happy wedded life
had -been spent; here his children had
been born ; nnd this spot, he had fondly
believed, would be to them*  even in man-
hood, the homestead to which their e ys

curing to ('C recorded any map or plot
of said lands which would in thuir opin-
ion fac.ilitato the sale, or simplify the
description of the tlifficrent parts of said
land.

On motion of Mr. Jones, the above re-

board, t'ie cause, of po-u'ar fducation,and
the w el n re nnd happiness of the citizens
of this ct inty would be greatly promoted
by the annual expenditure of a sum not
exceeding two hundred dollar/, in estab-
lishing and fwstering of the Teacher's In-

solution was adopted ns a substitute for  slitute, recently organized in this cnuntv,

A brief calm succeeded to this strife of  a nd l l e a r ts " 0 l l I d t u r n- A l n s l n o w t h e re

passion, nnd then there was war again.—
Peters commenced a suit ngninst Pender-

and muttering. Pendergnst mado a plain
statement of his ease, which seemed very

Before the day had passed, Thomas! clear to the magistral. He had wijne^s-
Peters had a summons to appear before! es to swear thnt they had seen the oxen
a magistrate in a neighboring village, to , of Pelers in his corn field, and had helped

stood confronting each othar, scowling gust, tj recover the hundrrd dollars costs
and fees he had been compelled to pay.—\

hung upon only a slender thread t'ie
chance of its remaining in his possession.
Me looked around upon the bright yoving
faces that cire'ed his well filled board,

the one adopted on the 13th, hist., on the
same subject.

On motion of Mr. Gillpt, it w:is
Resolved, That the sum of one thou-

sand four hundred and fifty  two dollars
nnd eleven csnts be raised and appropria-
ted for Ihe purpose of pay ing the liabilities
of the county Poor Establishment, on
claims audited and allowed by the Super-
intendents for :he current year.

On motion of Mr  Jones, it wa?
Resolved, That the sum of five hun-

dred and sixty dollars be raised and «p-

On the trial, he proved that the son of happily unconscious of the danger with I propriated for the purpose of paying the
Pendergast, who had been sent by his which they were threatened, and his heart interest on the loan to this county from
father to his house- on nn errand, after sank within him. He looked into the the university, or School fund, A,r the

g g g g J p dnrk on the same nigh't the oxen destroy- J I l 'o u ! j l ed countenance of his wife, and his
answer to a suit for trespass brought a-j to drive them out. To this, Peters op. led his corn, had, in leaving his premises. ! e3 'es n " e d w i t n t e a r s- A ** ew mouthfuls

i gainst him by Pendergist. The
was fixed for that day one week.

trial posed the statement, thnt the fences of his left the gale open, through which his ox-
I neighbor were shamefully out of repair ; en had made their way out upon the pub-

As soon as the matter became noised and produced a. witness who swore that in j lie road, and afterwards through Pender-
about, the friends of the two antagonists
were much surprised, and there was a
good deal of talk, and no small interest

[felt on the subject. Those to whom
| Pendergast t.ilked, snid he Was right in
requiring his neighbor to pay damages ;

The Mlowmg lieiutiful Hymn was sung at ihe
Auiumnal Convrnlion of L'nit;n:ans which »«s
lie] i in Suleni hist wcik : —

passing the field of Pendergast on the [gust's broken fence into his corn field.—
day previous to the damage being done, i The witness who proved this was explicit
he noticed a rail out of the pannel thro' j in his testimony, nnd no cross questioning
which the oxen parsed. . of the defendant's counsel could confu.-e

This was lo Mr. Pendeigast unexpected him, or cause him to waver in the least i l iac1 m E i ae UP°" n i s neighbor for damages,

of food were eaten merely for appear-
ance' sake ; but it passed along his pal-
ale without leaving a sign of its peculiar
flavor. Never in his lif e had he felt so
wretched. Now, cl°ar as if li t by a sun-
beam was his own folly apparent to his
mind. The imperative demand which he

current year.
On motion of Mr McLanr, it was
Resolved, That n committes of thr« e

for the improvement of Common School
Teachers, m>d the elevation and im-
provement of the Teachers' profession.—
And in accordance with the spirit of tho
third article of the Ordinance of 1787,for
the government of the Territory of the
United Stales Norlh West of the river
Ohio, which declares that " Religion,
morality and knowledge, I eing necessarv
to good government and the happiness of
mankind, schools and the means of edu-
cation shall f >rever be encouraged," we
being deeply impressed with the impor-
tance of the general diffusion of moral
and intellectual light, and of the exten-
sive dissemination of intelligence among
tie people, respectfully request the legis-
lature of this Stale to pass a law author-
izing the board nfSupervisors ofthis coun-

members be appointed to apportion thejty , in their discretion, to raise by tax

testimonv, nnd he met it with a hasty de-
and those with whom Peters talked, said | niaj.
he was right in not paying them. Somd j 'Then you mean,' said the magistrate.

from his first distinctly given evidence. ' ' l e ° n w *n(^ 'e ' ' w a s a n unjust demand, chair, to attach certificates to the assess

amount of taxes to be raised in this coun-
ty, the present year.

Messrs. Van Cleve, Sheldon and Yo*
cum were appointed said committee.

On motion of Mr Jones, a committee
of three members, was appointed by the

who thus took sides were in earnest,while; with some sternness, ' to charge the wit- milted.

Al l efforts to invalidate this Unexpected
testimony were in vain. It had to be ad-

others, of tho till-things-to-all-men class, < ness with perjury.' Peters gained his cause after a yenr of

on the taxable property of thi-i coun-
| ty a sum not exceeding two hundred dol-
lars annually for the purpose of defraying
the expenses of said Teachers' Insliluto
and supplying it with a board of In-
: tructors.

'J hs Cot nty Clerk, in obedience to Iho
for he and his were far more to blame ! rnent rolls, consisting of Messrs. Sheldon, requirements of law, made a report to the
for the loss of his corn, triflin g in reality, i Junes and McLarte,
than Pelers had been. So much for On motion of Mr Whitmore, it was
has'e and passion! but consciousness Res.'lved, That the several Sunervi or»

j favored the side of one or tho other, as 'Oh no—no, not that; but he must le disturbing and unprofitable litigation.—Hush tbe Imid cinnun's roar,
Tin'frantic wnrrim's FftJI !

\VUf should Ui»earih.be drenched whlig-irc? jjffo r  defendent, and fanned with a c'oub'
Are ivo not bn (fieri ill .'

Want, from the wretch n !
Chains, Mom lii e ra;iiive lull ;

Sweet inercj", melt ihe op|HeasT'a heart,-
.Si;l:crcrs are bro'.hers all.

C lnrc ' iei and sects, strike down
F.ych menu paiiiiiof t ivafl I

I,- i charity Unkindnens JruWrt,—
Christians .ire brotl'.cs all.

I,rt lo\e and nuili alone
flui d human hearts in ihr.ill .

That he.ivi'ii its work ai leru ill in::y own,
Am! men he brothers nil.

From the Union Mngniitre.

i g a I*cace"

r. v T. s.

they happened to be with either the plain-! mistaken.'

| lo breath ihe antagonist fire-s.
But ail did hot do this j there was one

exception in Mr. Goodyear, a good and

But Pendergast appealed. Another year
'But I have sworn that I saw it,' said of suspense, disquietude and angry ex-

the witness, with a flushed face and a fiim ci'ement succeeded, and ihe higher court
voice. affirmed the decision. There was no help

' A pair of oxen could not gft in thro' j for Ptndergast. The hundred dollars
faithful mah inevery ihihg that pertained'a fence in wl,i-.:h only one rail was oU,' had lobe
to him. As scon ns he heard what had oc
curred, the first efpsire he felt was to
reconcile maiters. Re went lo Mr.

of error came too late. He had sapped
the foundations of his o.vn welfare, and
now the ruins were about to foil upon his
own head.

('Continued next week.)

board: of the decision of the circuit court
in the cases appealed fiom the board of
Supervisors h>st year ; by which it tip-

urged Pendergast, tun.ing to a magis-
trate.

' But to leave a small opening in n

paid, andtwo hundred dollars of P r o c e e d i n g 's o£*(It e B o a r d ofjwit h the Treasurer of ihe county, by Mr
s besides. S u p e r v i s o rs o f W a s l l t c n a W Becker, one of their number, reported.!e3S and cost

Four hundred dollars spent in the ef-
f rt lo recover ten dollars was rather a

Pendergnst and er quired tho cause of. fence is only to induce an aninv'! to make serious matter, and so it was felt by the
his extreme proceeding ngninst his neigh- i a larger one, especially if within ihe en- original litigant. He was mortified, cha-
bor. closure there is anything to tempt h's ap- j grined and angry beyond measure ; and

'I t is a plain case,' was the reply.— |>e:ite. If a man's fences are not good, ' unhesitatingly declared tljfi t the witness
'Mi s oxen broke into my fi Id and c!es- who has he to blame but himself? If ' who had sworn that his son had left Pe-
hovtd my corn, and he refuses to pay the ihrre rails are enough for a fei.ee, why ters' gate open had perjured himself.—
damage. What am I to do ? He Mas | do we have four nnd sometimes five?— Tin's charge came !o the ears of the wit-
destroyed my property and will not pay ' Or why do ive have ftnecs it all ? sa:d ness, who complauTeJ to Peters, That
for it. Must I calmly pocket the loss 1 Peters.
No—Aosafofri Pendergast is not so meek The magistrate did not see the case so

|« man as that. He never allows any  clear now, by any means,
jone to ride rough shod over him in that felt rather puzzled by it.

individual, irritated by three years of le-
g;] annoyances, and feelinp, in the di-

' He shall do il !'
' But he says he won't.'
' I ' l l show him a trick worth two of!

that—see if I don'!!'
' I told him just what you said, nnd he

rejilied quite angrily, that he would do no
such thing. That if you expected to get
anything of him by that kind of bluster-
ing, you was mistaken.'

'Did he say that V
'Yes he did.'
' Very well '. I'l l show him that he's

mistaken his man. 1 never did allow any

i kind of fashion.

In fact, helminished productiveness of his farm, the
There has ! effects of a diverted mind, had no very

been a trespass ; but who was most to I kind feelings for the man nhohadoccn-
'Did you represent the matter to him| blame for it was hard lo tell. If two or  sioned him both trouble and loss.

fairly, Air. Pendergast? I have never
a very unreasonablefound Mr. Peters

man.'

don-
have sent him a bill for the damage

' Before seeing him V
I had no wish to see him

three rails had been out of the fence, or
iiune at all, the case would have been
clear enough for either the defendant or
plaintif f But the one rail puzzled him.

 Sue him for defamation,' Mr. Peters
slid to the witnpt^s. ' I'l l stand by you.—
Lay the damages at five thousand dol-
lars.'

one to do just as he pleased with me, anrl
never will . Right is right, and I'l l stand
up to it while I've breath in my b .dy.—
I'l l spend the last dollor I've got, before
I'l l suffer a man like him to do n e an in-
jury and then insult me when I ask for i
JUIJ a.iu ^ l t er , fy0U had see-i Peters before you

repnia ion. ! commenced a suit. I am sure he would
' He says there are two sides to this I, , . . . ,

have done what was right.'
t he.' .

about the matter. 1 felt too much pro-: no trespass. Pendergast was to blame
voked at his allowing a pair of ut ruly for not keeping his fence in order, cn.l
oxen t'i forage about nt night. He ought j Pelers was to blame for letting his oxen
to have known they would do damage: run loose. After taking a diy to con-
somewhere.'

'Perhaps he did not know-
out.'

' He ought to have known it ihen.
t, how should I V

An ox could not get through the fence | This advice was taken. In about a
with only one rail out ; but if the fence 'week Pendergast wns startled by the ap-
had been whole, there wonld have beep ! ponranee of the oflicof with a Writ, sum-

Ann Arbor, Oct. 21. 1847.
Prpsenj all the Supervisors.

The journal was read and approved.
The following preamble and 1'esoluiion

of this county be authorized to assess up- pcared that the nggregrate amount of tha
on their respective assessment rolls, till st varal sums allowed oier above the u-
nmounts certified lo them by the town- ! mount allowed by the board, with costs
ship clerks of the different towns for j and charges, including iho S200 allowed
township expenses. j to the Highway commissioners of Ahn

The Committee appointed ;o settle i Arbor, wns «s972 43.
On motion, it was.
Resolved, That the sum of ono thou-

sand ilollars be raised and appropfia-that they had performed that duty, and

find remaining in the linndo of the Trea5-! ted, for the purpose of redeeming ju-
urer the sumofS342 7 5; whicb report rors'certificnes out-standing and to pay
was accepted, ndopted and the comrriitee ; jurors,
discharged.

was introduced before the board by E j T l i e committee appointed to fix upon
W Morgan Esq.
It having been represented to the boa d

of Supervisors of ihe county of Wa.shte-
nnw, by the heirs of lillfshn. W Rumspy,
the original proprietor of the south part
of the irillagc of Ann Arbor, that they
are owners as tenants in common with
said county, o  ̂certain lands hi said vil -
lage, usually called the 'old jail square,'

On motion it was
Resolved, That the sum of foiir 1 it drod

j the compensation fo be allowed to Super- j and sixty dollars be raided and oppropria-
visors for making out their tax rolls j ted for th*  purpose of paying Cur indobt-
made a report, reducing it some from 'edrtess to the Slate.
the allowance last year, which was ac-
cepted.

The report was nmended so as to a]-
low to each Supervisor ihe same sum
as last year, with the exception of Ypsil-
anti, which was raised to :he same n-

and that all persons interested in said mount as Arm Arbor,when the reftort Was jse-siot;.

On rnction of Mr. Sulyer, n com-
mittee of two members, consisting of Gil-
let ani Sheldon, was appointed by the
chair, to ascertain and report to the board
the compensation of each Supervisor dur-

; ing the sitting ofthis board, ut

sider about the matter, he concluded to
th<>y were,1 dismiss the case by requiring Peters to

I pay cost ; thus dividing the matter between
If | the two litigants—the one suffering ihe

moninghimto answer, in a criminal pros-
ecution, for defamation of character.—
This was a serious matter, and so he felt
it to be. When he called upon his
l:iw}er , that gentleman looked grave;

lands are now of age, nnd ready nnd
anxious to make some disposition there-
of, nnd they having requested this board
to take tho necessary steps to effect a
sale of the interest of the county in said
lands, ot :i partition thereof, as might
be deemed most for the interest of the
county, nnd it appearing-' reasonable
to this boaul that such request should be
complied with therefore—

Resolved, That Hiram Becker of Ann
Arbor, Ezra W Whitmore, of Pittsfield,

think it would have been much bet-

question.
'Indeed!

nnd a wrong side. And before he's done | o f a n ,,p,.jg||t m an i
wi:h the matter, he'll find out who stands j follll( j | , j ,n . '

So there BW. A right side ; < I I a s, ,) t ,,e a ! w a ys b o |.n c ( ho c | ) a,a ct er

Such I have nlwavs

loss of the corn, and the oilier bearing | ges, and a loss of an equal amount from

ut promised to defend him to the utmost i and Nathan Salyer, of Northfield, nnd
of his ability. The loss of the four hun-|they are hereby appointed a committee
dred dollars in costs of suits and d ima- 'and agents, for and in behnlfof the board

the cost OL prosecution.
Of couse, this decision satisfied neither

parly. There was an appeal, and security

! neglecting his farm, more or less, for
some, years, had made money matters
rather close with Mr. Pendergist, who

given for cost. From kind and obliging J was not what a broker would call very

on the wrong side ; and that to his cost.
Talk to me about blunter—indeed '. I'l l
show him something like bluster before
we've done.'

And thus Mr. Absalom Pendergast fum-
ed awrty because a pair of oxen belonging

'You never know n man until you
try and prove him. 1 understand Pelers,
now, very well, and he vritl understand
me, too, I am thinking, before we nre

neighbors, the two men now became bit-
ter enemies, nnd determined to do each
other as much injury as possible. A re-
taining fee of tweniy dollars was paid by
each, to secure the services of a lawyer
by who.n he was assured that hi? case
was perfectly clear, and that the court
would decide in his favor without a mo-

bill /
'And you are determined to go on
h the matter V
'Certainly; I am not a man to look

back and hesitate after I have once
taken my course. His oxen destroyed
my corn and he refused to pay the dam-

Is'nt that a plain case ' I think ilage.
is.'

to his neighbor, Thos. Peters, had broken matter, if he had'nt sent me an insult-
into his cornfield, just as the green blades j ing message, as well as refuse to pay the
were n foot high, and spent the night
there, doing no small injury to the young
crop. Most men would say that he had
cause for loss of temper, especially as
Peters very coolly refused to pay the
damages assessed by Pendergast. But
lcl us define clearly the position of the
belligerents.

The fence around Mr. Pendergosl's
field, was certainly not in the very be?t
condition in the world ; and as s-'on as
Peters learned that his oxen had been
making depreJations on his neighbor's
voung corn, he at once assumed that they
must hav£ entered through some broken
pannel. Still he felt grieved at what
had happened, and was about starting
to see his neighboi, when he was sur-
prised by the reception of a bill after
this tenor :—' Thomas Peters, to A. P'en-

done with each other. 1 should'nt havo ment's hesitation.
cnlled in the law lo aid in settling this 'Press the matter through with the

' 1 am sure ii would be better if you
would see Thomas Peters, and talk over
the case with him before going any fur-
ther.'

' And get insulted for my pains. No,
no ; I have too much respect for myself to
run the risk of an insult to my face, from
a man who sends mo an insulting reply
lo a just demand.'

Finding he could do nothing with Pen-
dergtst, Mr. Goodvear calico' upon Mr.

denrast Dr. For damages done by oxen j Peters. He found himquiiens much in
in corn-field, $10.'

'Mr . Pendergast cannot, certainly, be
censed ns the other, and ailedging that he

least possible de-lays,' said Pendrrgan to
his legal representative.

' You may trust me for thai,' replied
the lawyer 'vith a bland smile.

'Let there be no unnecessary delay ; I
wish the case tried at the first term,' Pe-
ters said to hi.s lawyer, aud received for

substantial. He was heartily sick of law,
and wished, from the bottom of his heart,
that he had not been the fool he was to
get involved in its meshes, from which
there now seemed no hope of extrication.
A suit for defamation of character, with

of Supervisor of ihe County cf Washte-
n.'nv, to examine inio the tide and inter-
ests of said county in and to she ' old
jail square,' in the village of Ann Arbor,
and ascertain how the same can be sold
or divided, and that said committee or
ngents, or a majority of them, be and they
are hereby expressly authorized nnd
empowered as agents in behalf of said
county, with the advice and assent of the
prosecuting attorney of said county, to

damages laid at five thousand dollars, es- bargain, self, release, convey, or other-
pecially wiien he was conscious that there wise dispose of all the right, title, inter-

d

adopted P.S follnws: O l l n j o t i o |[ o f „, . g ^ .  ̂ ]{  ^

95 II . Decker, Ann Arbor, $00 00 j R ^ . ^ Thm the Superintendent of
96. C. Howard, Augusta, l i CO t b e C W y F o ,. a re u , ( b .„
97. N. L. Conklin.BridgwalfJrlS 0 0 Jt o k e e p an a c c u r a, e n c e o uJ o f „
93 W. A. Jones, Dexter 13 CO ; d u c t, o f ,,,6 C u | 1| , w p J ^
90. J. McLnrie, Freedom', 13 00 j r , l L c n,e  ̂  ̂ j f s

100. W. Warner, Lima, 18 Oo!anl lU i,i
101. N. Sheldon, Lodi, 13 CO
102. J. K. Yocdm, Lytfdoii , 11 00
103. N; Granger, Manches er, 20 CO
104. ft. Salyer; Northfield, 15 CO
105. E. W. Whitmore, Pittsfield, 13 00

mo!io:i of Mr. Van Clove, it

12 CO
18 00
12 00
22 00

were more than a dozen persons who
could prove thai he had charged the wit-
ness with perjury, was no joke. Dama-
ges of half the amount, if recovered,
would utterly ruin him. In fact, without

] telling his farm, he co.uld not raise five
hundred dollar.-'.

But all this fear availed not. l i e hnd
excited the enmity of a man whose wrath

106. A. Giliet, Sharon,
lOt. S. L. Haigbt, Saline,
108. D. Crippen, Superior,
109. N. Moshier, Scio,
110 D. Povneroy, Salom,
111. J. B. Boynton, Sylvan,
112. S. Kimbe'rly, Webster,
113. J. \V. Van Clove, Ypsilanti,50 00
11-1. L. Carver, York . 15 00

On motion, it was resolved, that l:ie
following claims be allowed by the
board:

115 S. Abel,salary as Treasur-
er for current year, 6500 00

116'. H. Becker, box candles, 12 00
Mr. Granger, from the committee on

On
was

Resolved, Tiiut James M. Wilcoxou
and Thomas Mi L.idd be appointed a
committee to examine ihe new General
Index to deeJs and mortgages in the
ixegUter's ofBee, in the place of the com-
mittee appointed last year, by tho board

lofSurfeTviiSarj for that purpose, uhicft.
jcjmmilte e have, by their request, been

12 00 j (

13 00 !

esl,estatc or claim of the county of Wash- j Roads and Bridges, made a report in fa-
!enaw, or of the Supervisors ofsai'd coun-
ty, in nnd to that part of block number

from further serving cJbsaid
co'rnmi tee.

The board pnss.ed upon, and allow-
ed the claim of Mr.Uoaricidn, for servive*
as fireman &c. curing the sitting of tho
board at, $11 28.

The Clerk hid bafure tlio board n ooni.
munication from the Audiier Geuttral re-
lative to the Stole Ta».

Mr. McLnns moved a resolution*  that
the board assess 2}  mills on the dollar

reply that all should bens ho would de- w as l l o t e a s i Iy a p | ) e a s e d. T h e s u it

sire. icgularly docketed Cor trial. By the aiJ
It was nearly three months before the I of his lawyer, it was deferred for one or

was perfectly WPII satisied that Ponder- pened to meet.

Irir l could come on. But, somehow or
other, it was put off for another  term.—
Why, the client could not clearly make
out. Their respective lawyers stated to
them the reason plainly enough, in legal
phrase, but the meaning of what they
said was about as comprehensible to them
as Greek. Ono lhing, however, was
clearly understood ;-mat was the damage
of ten dollars from each for.costs that had
to be paid in order to get the suit contin-
ued.

Meantime the belligerents showed their
teeth at each other whenever they hap-

jn earnest in sending me tlisis- biJI,' the ' gast's old rickety fence must have been It was a year before the case came
surprised farmer said  messewgnr
nho bronght it.

 Yes sir, he is in rarnest.'
» Verv well ; do vou tell Mr.

broken down, or his oxen would never
have madeiheir way iiit o the corn-field.
He had never known them to break into

Pcnde1'- any inclosuro, and did not believe they

(airl y to trial, and then it was thrown
out, and each party required to pay his
own costs, the judge severely reprimand-
ing both'  complainant and defendant for

two terms; but there was u limit to this.
The case at last came fairly before rlie
court ; witness after witness was exam-
ined ; and the evidence produced clear
and unequivocal. It was clear that Pen-
dergnst would be found guilly.

The trial had occupied two days, and
ihe prosecuting attorney and defendant's
counsel had nearly brought their war of
words to a conclusion. Tl>e' court then
nrljourned the case over until the next
morning, when the counsel of Mr. Pfcn-
dergast wns to make one more effort in
his behalf, and then tho case would go to
jury.

Two-wore anxious dnys tlio unhappy
mnn who had conjured up oil this trouble
for  himself had never before spent.—
When night came, he returned- home,
deeply depressed inspirit, and mostsad'y

three south, in range five,- in said village
usually known and described as Ihe 'jail
square,' or 'old jai l square,' lo such per-
son or persons, in such manner and on
such terms as they shall deem expedient,

vor of raising the sum of two
dollars !o be appropriated to aid the Com
missioncrs of Highways in the township
of Ami Arbor in constructing bridges

for Hla-ordinaiy Slate expenses..
The question

tived.
was taken and nega-

acro-ss Huron river, in the summer of!
1845, in obedience to sjv order made
by tho Judge of Tho Circuit Court for

The board- Adjourned' until to-morrow
morning at 8 o'clock.

or lo make partition of such lands, in \said county, on tbe S&h day of Novem-
such manner antj on such terms, as to j her, 1816,
such commitlee or agent, ormhvo of them
shall seem proper and expedient; and that
upon such sale or partition the said Iliraii v
Becker, Ezra \V Whitmore, and Nn-
than Salyer, or any two of them, be and
ihey are hereby exprr^ly and fully au-
thoiized and empowered as ngents for
and on behalf of the board of Supervisors
of the couiiiy of Washtenaw, to make,
sign, seal, execute, acknowledge and de-
liver any, every and all such deed--, re-
leases, conveyances, Or other instruments
in writing ns to them shall seem proper,
or expedient for the sale, convoyan-ce,
partition, division, or other disposition of
said lands, or any part thereof, or of the

The question was ihen taken upon
the adopiion of the' report of the commit-

Fiidny, Ortober 22, 194T
Board met purstrant to adj. Preseat

all the Supervisors.
The journal rend hnd approved.
On motion of Mr. Pomeroy, ii was
Resolved, ThaJ the sum of eight rran-

tee, by yeas and nays, which resulted as j died forty ono dollars and nineteen cents
follows :

Yeas—Messrs. Broker. Carver, Ciiji -
pen, Conklin. Granger, Howard, Jonos,
Salyer, Van Clevc, Yocum—10.

Nays—Messrs. Boynton,Gi!let,Haight,
Kimberly, McLnr* , Pomeroy, Sheldon,
Warner, Whiimore—9.

Aisent—Moshier.
Mr. Granger presented trie petition of

the Commissioners of Highways of the
township oC Bridgewater, pniyine; this
board to raise upon the county, one hun-
dred dollars, lo aid them in building and

interest of said eounty in such lands :— ' repairing bridges in that town.
And that su,"h committee or iigents, or
any two of them be also authorized and*
empowered to unite, if ihey shall see fit,
with any other proprielors of said hinds
in. making and acknowledging, nnd pro-

The question was then taken, on the
petition, and negatived without a di-

vision.
On motion it was
Resolved, Tha*, ii> the opinion of this

contingent fund for ihobe raised as a
current year.

The board allowed tho following
claims:
118. Thompson fc Hach, $0 88
US. U W Wcl!s, 1 28
1-20. B King, services ns efcrk, 25 00

The committee appointed to fix and
report the compensation of Snpervis >>a

services during the sittinsr î f ihe
board, made n report as folTows, viz:

II Bcker, Ann Arb>r, 819 56
J B Boyn'on, Sylvan, 2 ) 58
L Carver, York. 20 33
N L ConkKn, B i'gewater, 30 82
D Crippen, Superior, J9 08
A Gilfet, Sharon, 31 60
N Granger, Manche«:er( CO 82

1 S L Haight, Suline. 50 32
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C Howard, Augusta,
W A Jones Dexter,
S Kimberly , Webster,
N Moshier, Scio,
J McLane, Freedom.
N Sulyer, Northfield ,
N Sheldon, Lodi,
J W V.-in Cleve, Ypsilanti,
W Warner, Lima,
E W Whitmore, PitUfield,
J K Yucum, Lyndon.

20 04
20 40
19 92

19 93
20 40

19 98

20 2-*
20 10
20 40

19 80

20 04

The report vvas accented and adopted,
and the committee, on claims were dis-
charged.

On motion it was
Res>hed, Thai the county Treasurer

ihe directed I ' cm-c live court H.ius'1 lobe
responsible Insur-

SATURDAY, October 23, 1847.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Journal read and approved.

On motion of Mr. Jones
Resolved, That thesum of fifty dollar.-:

he and Ihe same is hereby appropriated
to be paid io S Abel Esq.. fn'ti e purpnse
of completing the transcript of the reco'dsl
of lhe Treasurer1*  office up to ihis time,

to Le paid to him when he shall attach a

certificat e thereto, ui der  onth, that the
transcript made by him h true and cor-

rect,as compared wiih i hoorg inal recods

in his uffi'-e.
On motion it vvas

Resolved that the Cle;k of ihi< Board

be authorized io draw couniy orders u|

on the coniingen

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY .
Saturday, November 27.

Liberty Nominations.
FOR PRESIDENT,

JOHN R. HALE,
OF NF.VV BAMP8HIJLB .

Vnn \ ' l f" K  NT.

LEICESTE R KING,
OF OHIO.

Insured in a g tod mid
once Com nny, tVf>? -inn ofthree thp«»-
sand dollars; and ihe Coui.ty P  Hou-e, i pose of finishing s-Miunery

thesum "f two ilKnwasd d.-ll .r--, an-1 \ court*, and county.

Auction*
The fallowing illustration of American

slavery is taken irom the correspondence

t fund for an amount not', of the N< w York Observer.
exceeding twenty dollius, for the pur-

far the

for
also ihe barn at the Poor House for  two
ihun 'red dollars: the
to be iiiMire i until

P Mouse not
the Furnace i--

pi u-od therein, unless it can be done
n the same terms as though the furnace

was in use.

n motion a committee of three mem-
bers, consisting of Whiimcre, Jon- ŝ and
M'an.er, wns appoimed to examine the

On motion the comm'tt^e raise d to ex-

amine the k* in l'»e Tre-iMirer'ss office,

" 1 had never seen a human being sold!
As one of the necessary nttendnnis ofsla-
vc-y, I kt.ew that it must be n common
affair in nny slnveholding city, atid when
it was mentioned to me that the 'market'

that we have been slow to believe it wise removing the prisoners,ono ofthem made
or expedient to leave, in selecting a ' s o mo resistance, or  i n effort to escape,
candidate, that circle of noble mm who!  ,  , , .

, . i l l i , / - i when lie was seized, and the court was
have borne, tlie burden and heat ol the I
day, whoso integrity has been repeatedly I "»*n««aiely cleared of colored person?,
tested in nameless trialsjand whose talctiu' without &e len t̂ disposition being rrmni-
wil l not suflT'M-in comparison with those fested by them to make a not. There
f Jh P H l ' '

of John P. Hale.
" We have admire 1 as much ns any

one, the noble & heroic stand which Mr.
l h h

his enemies.

relative to the claim of O W Moore, U'as near  the .Exchange Hotel, in Rich-

were discharged. mond, w!;ere I was staying, I determined

and papers carried as cheap as the peo-
ple of a monarchy a thousand yr.a/s old.
The bte reform, os fi r as it went, was se-
cured by ths unanimous cry of the pub-
ic press in its fivor; and a further re-

duction will only be obtained in the way.
Had it not been fur the opposition of the
Slaveholders, the rales would have then
been made uniform for all distances at
fivecent«, instead of five and ten. The
true plan now will be lo go in for TWO
CKNTS for all distances.- Surely, if at

this rate, ihe British Government utrivc
an annual revenue of nearly $4.000,000,
above all expenses, the system- wil l
pay its own way this side of the At-
lantic.

The Detroit Free Press, ihe Slate Pa-
per, thus sets ihe b»H in motion :

" The people should take op the sub-
ject at once. Let a commiite be appointed
in every school district , to circulate j e-
tiiions. If there is loo much trouble in
lhat, let everv person resolve himself in-l u lJ t :u " Y " l'ui I ' " D I"" ™  " '
to a committr--,-.man-get signatures, and! o a r "lufnns, and we shall watch the

1 movement* of the time with g''eal care.

1 was much excitement not oidy during
the trial, but after  tiie verdict; .aid one re-

one, the noble & heroic stand which Mr.
Hale has taken; the manly strength, tho Po r t is> 'hot in an affray a colored barber
robust virtue, tho Bonapartean address | had his tkull fractured. It is also said
and bravery by which he has vindicated , ,h,.lU |,e militar y were called out to pro-
himself, and turned tlie battle gainst,,, . , . ° 8a i ns

 v e nt arK] ,)IU down any disturbance that
Wo know nothing against1

Mr McLane moved a resolution to|nt once IO vi,->it it. A small red flag at

publish the recpip's and expenditures of
the county in two of the public journal*
of this village.

Mr Pomeroy moved to amend bystrik-

Books of the hue County Treasurer, and \ l nS
ig o'it ' two' and inserting 'one' which

the transcripts nmde by him, and report

jvl 3 o'clock P. M.
The committee, appointed to appor-

licn the amount to he assessed upon
the taxa'de properly of each town-
ship, for couniy purposes, made a re-
port which >vas accepted and adopted, as
follows.

Ann Arbor, $1721 52
Augusta,

Bridg water,
Dexter,
Freedom,
Lima,
Lodi,
Lyndon,
Manchester,
Northti.-1'J, .
Pitisfield,
Sharon,
Saline,
Superior,
Sfio,
Salem,
Sylvan,

amendment was accepted by the mov-
er, when the resolution as amended was

lost.
Mr  Jones tiien

pu

moved a resolution to
blish in four public Journals of tho vil-

lage, vv Inch was lost.
It was then moved that Ihe same be

published in the Michigan Argus, upon
which tho yens and nays were demanded,
which were taken as follows:

YKAS—Messrs. Carver,Conkl in .Gran-
ger, Jones, Kimberly 5.

NAYS. — Messrs. Becker, Cripuen,
Haight, Howard, McLane, Sheldon,War-
ner, Whiimor e 9.

A usENT—M essrs.

237 41
327 70
2o8 34
295 96
347 70
420 84
21)0 51
412 21
337 27
£61 22
320 61 i t 0 P110''"-0 ln o n e paper, and upon this
&88 54 i question the yeas and nays were demand-

Moshier,
cum G.

Boynton, Gillet,
Pomeroy, Van Cleve, Yo-

Mr Ha'ght then mnved to authorize

Ypsilmt',
York,

472 68
563 47
410 23
255 22
347 63

1019 06
415 39

§9449 62

And the Supervisor of each of the sev-
eral towns in ibis County is hereby
authorized to raise the amount above
specified, on the assessment roll of his
township.

Mr Whitmore, from the committe np-
pointed to examine the Treasurer's books
and investigate the claim of O YV .Moore,
late Treasurer of ihe County for tran-
scribing the Records,made a report, rsc-
ommendiug that he be allowed the sum
of two hundred and ninety five dollars,in
addition lo the sum of one hundred dol-
lars,which he had already received, which
report vvas accepted.

On motion of Mr Jones, it was
Resolved, That the Clerk of this board

draw an order upon the contingent fund,
in favor i>f O W Moore, for the sum of
thirty-six Jn'lars and fifty-six ceiits.to bal-
ance his claim ngiinst the county, as it
Appears mi the Treasurer's books.

( I! motion it was
Resolved, ih;ii the sum of two hundred

und fif'y  dollar* be allowed to O W
Moore, in full for his services rendered,
and expends incurred in copying rec-
ords of the Tieasurpr's office, t<> thi-
date, in addition to the Mim of one hun-
dred dollars already received hy him.to be
paid to Kim when he shall certify under
oath, that such copy is true and correct
os compared with the original records ol
the- Treasurer's office.

The question on the passage of this
resolution was taken, by yeas and nays,
as follows viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Becker, Carver, Crip-
|>e\i, Conkiin G 4aight, Jones.

....,.-ueldon, Warner, Whit-
more—12.

Nays—Messrs. Boynton, Gillet,How-
ard, Kimberly, McLane, Van Cleye, Yo-
cum—7.

Absent—Mr Moshier—1.
So the resolution was adopted.

On motion, it was
Resolved, that the chairman of this

Board.Hiram Becker, E-q , be authorized
to contract wuli some suit; ble person to
repair the roof of the Court Houie, Cor-
nice and Rli'uis, nnd paint the window
blinds, cornice, doors, Hoor and window
frame?, ('ou'side,) of the Court House,
Clerk and U l s t e r 's Office.

RECAPITULATION of the amount lo be
raised in this County, the current yevr,
for County purposes:

County Poor Hou.e, §1452 11
Interest on Loan, 560 09
Com. Highways, Ann Arbor, 200 00

ed, which were taken as follows
YKAS—Messrs. Carver, Conkiin,Gran-

ger, llaight, Howard, Jone=, Kimberly,
Sheldon, 8.

NAYS—Messrs. Becker, McLane, Sal-

yer, Warner, Whiimore, 6.
ABSENT—Messrs. Boynton, Gillet,

Moshier, Van Cleve, Pomeroy, Yo-
cum, 6.

A motion was then made to reconsider
the vole just taken, and the ) ens and
nays demanded which were taken as fol-

, lows:
j YEAS—Messrs. Becker, Carver, Crp-
pen, Howard, Jones, McLane.Salyer,
Sheldon, Wa'iier, Whitmore 10.

NAYS.—Meters. Conkiin, Granger,
Kimberly, 3.

ABSENT—Messrs. Boynton, Gillet.

Haighi Mother, Pomeroy,Van Ctave,Yo-

cum, 7.

Mr. Jones then unveJthe following:

the door advertised the fact of a sale in
progress, and a wriiten description of the
properly posted up, informed the public
of ihe particulars. I entered a large room
wiih benches around the sides of it, on
which thiity or forty men were sealed,
smokirg and talking with the same in-
ditTrrence thr.tyou would observe at Tot-
tersall's. In the centre of the room was
a pint form, some six feet squa.-e, and
three in height, or. which stood a whie
well dressed auctioneer, and by the sh'e
of him a colored woman enn a playful
child, three .vears old, holding upon her
fingers, and smiling al the company a-
round. That wns my first sight of a
slave market! 'Only three hundred and
fifty  dollars,' said the auchonecr, 'why it's
giving away the property; only think of
it.' Bu; no one was disposed to bid more;
the mother was sickly looking, and the
buyers were afraid of the investment.—
One man slopped up to The stand, and
nskeri her how many children she had
had; she told him 'six,' and he returned
to his seat apparently satisfied', and made
no offer to purchase. The auctioneer
endeavored to rally the customers, and
induce them to bid, but they would not
take, and he tohi the woman to go down.
I asked her where her other children
were, she said she did not know, 'they
had all been sold but this one,'an ir.-

him, vve only need to know more in his
favor.

" We want to be assured that he is a
man of principle, lhat ho will bow to its
demands as soon in one direction, when
discovered, as in another, we do not
mean to speak disrespectfully, for we are
assured by eastern friends of gieat in-
telligence, (and vve expect to gain new
evidence to the same end,) that he is un-
questionably a true man.

e have sufficient confidence to in-
us lo put his name at the head of

might take place.—Emancipator.

g g
them to our  members for presenta-

tion. Pour il on into Congrpss. TW O
CENTS P&R HAL F OUNCE, IRRE-
SPECTIVE OF DISTANCE. AND
NEWSPAPERS FREE.IF PRINTED
IN THESTATE."

We have received from Bri .

g
But vve do not «i>h lo be considered

{£?* Stones are in great demand by a
portion of newspaper readers,"'bile anoth-
er portion condemn thein as silly and in-
jurious. But every thing depends on the
NATURE of the stories. The Founder

of Christianity vvas a great stcry-lelier,
I descending even to ihe most ordinary
| every day 'natters, to the sweeping oflhe
house, the raising of bread, and ihe
of c-hiluVr-n. But lhe:i all his tales hail
a moral to them. They all taught some
important truth, and so alt talcs should.

for  him at all hazards."

!Vfr. Codding feels the sr.me difficulty
that beset many of ;hs delegates from the
West to the National Convention. They

-dM n ot k n o w e n o. ,g h n b o l Jt M r . Hale
M g

of Maine, Editor of ibe 'Libert y Stan- j (o b e fL l l l y s a l b f i ed i n l h e i r o w n m i n d g.
dard,' and a reliable man-who attended T h e y d M ̂  ^ ^  ̂ W M ̂  v e [ ;y

h N i l C i f th ^ ,h o y w i s h eJ f o r ag a c a n d i d. , ,e fo,. ,h e

S ^ ' l ^ i i k ^ - j ? ^ h a P P e n' t 0 V ° ' e | Our selections 'in this department have
given satisfaction ahno t universally ;
anJ many persons read stories in the
Signal who p'.ss them by in every olher
publication-.

During the coming winter months,we

economy and of ihe laboring man, that
they were entirely unsuccessful. Tho
old practice is continued by the Revised
Statutes of last year.

From ihe True Democrat.

"So Extension ofSlarery over
TVrrilor y iV'off Free.

Mr.. EDITOR: —

An interesting and significant
incident occcrred in our last Democratic
State Convention a! Jackson, of which I
was a spectator, which I do not recollect
to have seen alluded to since. The re-
port of t^e committee on resolutions,
recommended a Democratic National
Convention to be held at Baltimore.—
The Hon. Mr. Carter, Irom Macomb,
now moved to amend by striking out Bal-
timore and inserting Cincinnati ; and
made a fevv very happy remarks in sup-
port of the proposition, the substance of
which was, that he wishbd for once, to
have the National Convention for a free
people held upon free soil ; free from the
footprints of Slavery. l i e alluded to-
the hilherto humiliating submission of tF.e
Northern Democracy (for. the sake of
peace) to the overbearing demands of the
Siaveholding Democracy of the South ;
that self-respect rendered it imperative for
the Northern Democracy now, to assert

shall scarcely have room for any lengthy i their equal rights to the benefits and

pi-

Resolved, That l i e sum of $40 be ap-
opriated out oflhe contingent fund for

ihe Diirpose of publishing the proceedings
of this board, in four of ihe public Jour-
nals of this vil!age,so far as the same may
be required by law; provided that not j ,| ) St d a yj a nd t c a me a w a y.—

nocent prattling thing, unconcious of a
claim.

Another one was brought out, acolor-
ed girl of eighteen, strong, well made,
lively, and laughing as she stood uy to be
sold. A man stepped up, and taking her
by the chin, told her to show her teeth,
which she did. He then felt of her arms,
her breast, her sides, and with his foot
pushed aside her frock, and made her
hold it up a little, that be might see the
developemcnt of her ankles ; thus he
pursued ihe examination of this female
with :io much minuteness and familiarity
as he would a blood-hors-e. Being picas
ed with the result of his investig.-itions,he
bought the girl for five hundred dollars.
Several others were silling there lo be
>old, bul the demand seemed to bo &
small, and the sale so dull, that the auc-
tioneer declined proceeding any farther

for ihis week and next, before the Presi-that he was such a man. The assurances
ol the entire body of Liberty men at
the East, as well as Mr. Male's own dec-
larations, wil l go as far as any declara-
tions can go, in dispelling the doubts of I
Liberty men Bt'I he West. P.ut his course
in Congress  must, and we believe will
give the final and conclusive evidence
sough! for. The. Freeman adds :

" As regards Leicester King, vve have
long ftll an interest in him from his
wrii ings and reported speeches. As far], .. . . . ~°,

, , ' . j , . ,r | tribunal of mteiest to theas vve can gather, he has proved himself
a sincere and honest advocate of our great
painciples, as he is most assuredly a very
able one. His communication inform-
ng Mr . Birney of his nominalin in

1844, was a very able and finished pro-
duction. We think this nomination a
udicious one."

The Virgini a Movement.

effort, has at length been made, in West

more than ten dollars be paid to any one
journal, and the Clerk be authorized to
draw orders to the above amount when ihe
work is completed.

The question was then taken and the
resolution adopted.

On motion it was
R»solve<J, That the chairman of this

board be authorized !o balance the un-
balance! pige of the Treasury Books,kept
liy O W Moore, and sign them officially
by ibis board.

Mr McLane offered the following :
Resolved, That in consideration of

the greater economy and the more speedy
administration of justice, secured by the
county court system, over that of ihe cir-
cuit court, vve would recommend to ihe
legislature tu increase the jurisdictio n of
the county court.

Mr VVhitmore said if he had the right
impression of these county courts, they
expedite business in a wonderful degree,
and were a matter of great economy.

The question vvas then tiken and the
resolution adopted.

On motion tho board lhen adjourned
sine die.—Michigan Argus,

(Eng.) Brporlc?.
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On motion the board adjourned until
-mo-rjw morning ut 8 o'clock.

ftinc  Thousand Lives Saved.
It is staled, on good authoritv, that 'he

lives of Nine Thousand People were sav-
ed by the donations of provisions in the
Macedonian. This simple fact '-S stated
in some half dozen lines, which arc
huddled away among a crowd of item.s-,in
Ihe columns of the newspaper press.—
Nine Thousand Lives Saved! Had the
same number of lives of Mexicans been
tni»en by gunpowder nnd cannonball, we
should have column after column, letter
piled upon leller, giving the details of the
bloody transaction, overflowing with re-
joicings, and set off with the usual flour-
ishes— ' Glorious Victory—American
Anns Triumphant—Our Soldiers Cov-
ered with Glory—Nine Thousand Mex-
icans Slaughtered,'1'' &LC.

These litil o facts speak volumes on
the depravity of human nature.—Era.

Libert y Vole.
In Hillsdale, for Governor, it was

146 : last year, for Congreis, 1(58. In j
Calhoun county, 116 Liberty men voted
for Gurney, while. Denison, for Congress,
received but 63. The balance of 53,
we suppose, cast their suffrages for Gor-
don, an unrepenting supporter of that
Slaveholder, Henry Clay. It does nô
become u*  to sit in judgement upon tlnsr
who did tiii s thing, as we think, unwise-
ly. We are for extending the largest
liberty of thought and action to every
renl true-headed friend of thfi slave.—
Let him work for the prosperity of the
common cause in the manner his own
conscience nnd judgment prescribe.—
No one, while he does thN, lias any
right to condemn him because he does
not pronounce the Shiobnleth. just as
others do. But we would respectfully
inquire of our friends who have taken
ihis crurso, whether any thing is likely
to be gained to' our cause by voting for
proslavery men, who, to a great extent,
do not even pretend to hold our princi'
pies] Shall we not exert a more effect-
ive influence, if we refuse our support to
all whodo not fully come up to the two
great measures of our enterprise—the
Repeal oflhe Slave Laws, and ihe Ex-
clusion of Slaveholders from Office?—
We submit it to the sober judgment ol
those friends who supported Mr. Gor
don, whether any standard of political ac-
tion lower than this wil l not be ultimate-
ly highly injurious or fatal to the ob-
jects we hope to accomplish ?

the National Convention ns one of the
delegates from that State—the following] p r e 9 j d e n c y. b ut t h en t h ey W P rc n n l s u re

article in reference to a paragraph con-
tained in our lefer from Buffalo, which
appeared in ihe last Freeman. The po-
sition of Mr. Hale, as understood by us
al Buffalo, is essentially modified and im-
proved by these explanations of Mr. VV.;
nnd wo now s?e no go'>ri reason why ihe
Presidential nominee of the Buffalo Cop-
ention .should not receive tho hearty

confidence and support of our friends
here and elsewhere, which lie so evi-
dently and emi.ieiMly. enjoys among the
oldest and truest Abolitionists of the
New England States. But lo Bro. Wil -
ey's letter:—Herkimcr Freeman.

For ibe flerkirner Kre'.'imu.

Mr . ESaJe's Position.
Bro. Bowe—I notice a remark in your

ast paper respecting Mr. Halo's views
oflhe power of the Federal Government
over the Domestic Slave Trade, which I
think unintentionally does him injustice,
and also the Convention that nominated
him. From personal communication with
Mr. H., I know that he fully believes in
the entire power of the government to
suppress ihe slave trade by sea, to the
e.\tent of all *Tis resources, and that the
highest obligations rest on ils administra-
tors and on the people to see this done.—'
Mr. Hale also believes the Federal cour:s
have power to invalidate contracts based
on property in men; and this, he thinks,
would essentially destroy ihe slave trade.
He dues not deny the power of the gov-
ernment summarily to abolish the trade,
wherever and however carried on be-
tween the Stales; but, not having fully
examined Ibe absolute power of Congress
over the trade by land, such having been
his engagements since he took up the
snljfct, he is not quite prepared to com-
mit himself before the country at Ihis
moment beyond the positions specified.—
He thinks it not unlikely, however, that
farther invesligatior. wil l remove his re-
maining doubts on this point.

When we look a' the diversity of views
prevailing among our  aliest men respect-

articles of ihis kind, as vve mean to give
our readers full informal ion of all impor-

molaments of the United Stales' govern
menl ; lo assert them temperately and

tant'politica] doings: and we therefore, kindly, but to maintain them wiih firm-
d d i i I ld h hne?s dignity. It would have, he

dent's Manga arrives, insert one of j sai(J» a'salutary effect, for the slavehold-
Arthur's tales, entitled "'Conquering a
Peace." The application cf the story
wil l be easily made.

Board of*  Supervisor*.

ing delegates to cro.«s Mason's and Dix-
on's line, (many ofthem for the first '.imej
and see, what manner of men the freo
ban! har.dtd laborers of the North were,
of whom they of tlie South were wont lo

This week vve fnrsh tho official jour- J 9peak so di.-paragirgly; and to witness the
nal of the Board of Supervisors of lh« magicu] prosperity caused" b-y free labor,
county, and would take occasion to call and a free soil, for a Iree people,
attention to somethings respecting tfee| M r. Carter in the delivery of the few

State genera'ly.
Every body knows that (he Board hear

and determine all claims against ih«
county; and any person dissatisfied wiih

voters in ll.e  brief remarks, was frequently interrupt-

ed by the deafbnlng and continued ap-
plause of ihe whole nuJitory, in which
every delegate within Ibe range of my
vision and healing, heartily participated.

their allowance, however liberal, may I per ti nent and approving remarks "were-
appeal to ih» Gircai t C o u r t f r om thel !appeal to ih» Gircait Court—from

n m [ ! e b y t|-e t J o n_ j t ff effO! , Q.
judgment of twenty substantial b»»ia*te| Thurber,  of Monroe, and several other
men, to one lawyer, whose rank ami | delegatt*, when the question was taken

W e are gratified to learn from the I s t n t i on n a t l l l . a l l y p l a ce l l i m o n , level, j o n t [ i e a m e n d m e n ti a n J d u n n n i m o ;, s .

Louisville Examiner, that o.n organized j n o t vv; t l , p )a |n working men, but with | y S TP \ .WS <Ss

' " Grass Lake P. O.

Cheap Postage.
The experiment of reducing the Pos

age is said lo have worked far more
favorably than its most sanguine friends
anticipated. The deficiency under the
new rates is rapidly diminishing; and
the news papers are again raising the
inquiry, why we, a nation of progress
vc republicans, can not have our letters

ing the detail of som* of these legal ques-
tions, and also thft r  magnitude and the
.'ifficullies involved in ihem, Mr. Bale's
rudenoe, independence and sinceriiy

are commended by the frank expression
if his present views. True men,who on
ill the main questions agree, wiii r.ot pll
ake precisely tlie same views of every
point involved in our great cause. And
t will be quite obvious that the slave
trade would be essentially destroyed
,vere it prohibited by sea, where the
greater part of it is carried on, and all
contracts subject tu the cognizance of
ihe federal courts nullified. It would be
dead. Liberty men if they would unite
ihe country against slavery, must be ve-
ry tolerant where the substance of their
cause is not involved. Mr. Hale assured
me. and others, in answer to particular
inquiries, that with ihe slight exception
alluded lo, he entirely agreed with all the
principles and measures of the Liberty
party. Yours truly,

Oct. 26,1847. A.

em Virginialookin g to Emancipation.—
Says the Examiner:

' : The first important circumstance to
be noticed is, that this step has beeii taken
by slaveholders themselves: The chief
actor is the Rev . Henry RUFFNKR, D. D.

He is well known personally or by
character, throughout Virginia and Ken-
tucky, as an able Divine of the Presby-
terian Church, and one of the learned
men of ihe South. Wiih him are asso-
ciated S. Me D. Moore. John Letcher,
David B. Currey, James G. Hamilton,
George A. Barker, J. II . Lacy, Echols.
Jame John II . Gordas, J. Fuller, Jr. D.
E. Moore and J,.hn YV. Fuller. All
these are men of character, and near
ly all of them we know to be slave-
holders."

An address, written by Dr. Ruffner,
to the people of Western Virginia has
been issued, showing that Slavery is in-
jurious to the public welfare and develop-
ing a plan for gradual Emancipation.—
A copy of it wil l bo published in the Ex-
aminer. We trust that Ihis important step
wil l be followed op, with speedy, unre-
mitted and ene.rgetic action. The day
(hat sees Virginia free will write the doom
of Slavery in the Continent. Heaven
grant il may soon come!—Cincinnati
Herald.

he aristocratic cla«e*s. From our;

knowledge of human nature, we may i

therefore, safely a£sume,th:it I.o wil l be

guided, in determining appeals, rather by
former precedents and by the imporluni-
ties of greedy appellants, who liv e in I

[The ine'dent referred to nbivc was
mentioned to us at the tine iy a prrnni -

| nent member of t -,e Convention, as an
of ihe anti-slavery feeling ex-efcteW

ar.d near the county seat, many of wl O'ii I i s l i n ? i r i t ! e r ) e m o c l. n t ; o party, very littl e
are personal friends, acquaintances, find j o f w , h h ,-lilc) s v e nt t r o u gh the Demo-

l i i l ipolilicol partizan", rather than by n just
allowance for the real value of the ser-
vices rendert d, or articles furnithedtt ) the

county.
This system of appeal, we believe la

cm io papers. The proposition to re-
move the plies of holding tlie National
Convention from a Slave Slate to Cincin-
nati, has been extensively seconded by
the Western Democratic papers. The

be regularly practiced by a clique in j Sdutherw and Easterr, we tel-ve, hare
each County who live out of the public J n o : deigned to notice ihe proposal.—ED.
crib. Their plan is all they can
They bring in claims higher ;han they
would demand of individual.--, and give
not'ee that if they be not allowed, ihey
hall appeal, and the Supervisors knovv-
ng that an appeal wil l most like 1 y result
n the allowance of a sum perhaps still
'arger, are therefore ii;duced to allow
noie ihan they otherwise would. Thus
ho efforts of the Board to save and econ-
nr'ze for the County* are rendered, in n
;rent degree, nugatory, by the operations

power " which is

it!i* . Blalc Wisconsin.

1 The folio wing is ihe first instance

The American-Freeman, the Liberty
paper cf Wisconsin, is edited by Rev.
Ichabod Codding, one of the old veterans
in the antMavery cause, and a superior
man. Me sympathies with Gerrit Smith
in his views of the proper policy of the
Liberty parly; and Mr. Smith voted for
him (Mr. Codding) as his choice for can-
didate for Vice President. Mr. C., in
his paper, speaks of Mr. Hale's nomina-
tion thus:

"W e briefly noticed, in our last pa-
per, the recent Liberty convention at
Buffalo. We have since had more enn-
versaiion with some of the delegales who
were in attendance. The impression Itfi
upon their minds, and ihe one ihey have
made upon ours, is, that it was a very
strong and enthusiastic meeting. In re-
gards the nomination of J. P. Hale, we
should probably have heartily concurred
toff,  had wo been a member ol ihe con-
vention, but we mus1 be allowed to say

we refliember,in which a slave was deliv-

ered up to his master by a northern jury

of freemen.
INTERESTIN G SLAVE CASE.—An in-

teresting and novel slave cabe has just
been decided al Mount Holly, N. J.—
The Philadelphia Daily News says that
it wss a claim made by Mr. John Roth, a
slaveholder who resides in Cecil county,
Slate of Maryland, to recover as fugitive
slaves, Perry Henbon, Noah llenson, and
Rachel Pine, three respectable colored
citizens, who have been residing for sev-
eral years in the neighborhood of Mount
Holly—iw o ofthem being married, and
one having a family of children. These
persons were seduced from their home
on Thursday last, on a pretended claim
for taxes. On arriving in Mount Holly
in the evening, they were all seized as fu
gitives by a warrant, and taken before
Judge Hayward. Some of their friends,
hearing of the proceedings that night
assembled very early in the morning, am
employed for ihem as counsel Dr. R. D
Spencer, of Mount Holly, who went be
foro the said Judge and demanded a tri o
by jury, under a recent law of the Stati
of New Jersey, which was granted, am
tho hearing postponed until Thursday
morning, when Messrs. Stratton anc
Moffit , of Mount Holly, appeared a<
counsel for the c!oinr:on:s,ar.d Mr. Sper
cer, assisted by David Paul Brown, o
Philadelphia, for the defendants. Mr. D
P. Brown made a powerful appeal, and
vvas replied to by Mr. Straiten. The
jury retired for  about twenty ininules and
returned wiih a verdict in favor of the
plaintiffs; and es the cfficf! r<! vvcreabout

SIGNAL.]

f ihis "one man
>laced over them.

The power to appeal from the decision
f a large Board who are severally held

responsible by their constituents, to that
of a solitary lawyer, who, fro n his posi-
ion, is much more likely to be influ-

enced by personal friendship or political
ie*, than by any fear of needless draw-
ug upon the public treasury, in our judg-

ment, should be taken away. The Board
of Supervisors are generally substantial
ind intelligent men, and conversant with
he prices of labor and matericiVand com-
ng as they do from all. parts of the
Jounty, ihey will rarely do injustice to
nny one. Upon an ordinary claim, no
better juiy than the Board of Supervi-
sors could bo summoned together. No
person is obliged to st 11 articles to the
County, or to labor for it, and if they fear
the judgment of the Board, they need
not place themselves in a position to suf-
fer from it.

The system of appealing is usually
successful to the knowing ones. By the
statement of the Board in to-days paper
it wil l be seen that last year, the Circuit
Court allowed on appeal, the aggregate
sum of $972,43, more than the Board of
Supervisors allowed. This may seem a
a small sum ; but recollect that the game
is played in more than thirty Counties at
ihe same time. Suppose the average of
(he addilional allowance thus made by
the Circuit Court lo be $000 a year in
each county, we have the sum of $15,
000 a year paid by the Stale, nineteen
twentieths of which go to swell rates o
compensation already ample. In ten
years, the amount thus paid in our new
stale would be not less than $150,000.

If our memory serves us, attempts hav
heretofore been made to get the logisla
lure to lake away this power of appeal
but the influences in that body were an

lit' . Clays Resolutions.
Mr.iClav's speech at L xington on the

Mexican War, und tl e accompanying
Resolutions, were received too late for
this week. They are attracting general
attention throughout Ihe country. We
shall notice them next week. Mr. Clay
takes middle ground between Corvvin on
..ne. hand, rind the Whig ultra supporters
of the war on the other. He goes against
annexing foreign lerritory_/br the pur-
pose of propagating Slavery in it: but
whether in case territory should bo ac-
qured, it ought to be free or slave terri-
lory, he does not tell us.

Lewis Tappin writes to the Na-
ional Era concerning ihe Buffalo Con-
vention:

"Considering that Mr. Smith was pre-
sent, advocating his own views with
lis accustomed eloquence; that he was
airrounded by neighbors and citizens of
lis own State, who delight to do him hon-
or; lhat Mr. Hale was personally known
:o very few of the delegates, was not pre-
sent to delight them with his remarkable
alents as a speaker; and that his views

on some subjects were not distinctly
knovvn^-it may be considered that ho
received a strong vote, and marks of the
most decided confidence oflhe Liberty
men in ihe United States, by their repre-
sentatives in ihfi Convention. Many who
went to Buffalo to vote for a postpone-
ment of the nomination, became satisfied,
by the facts and arguments presented, of
the inexpediency of deferring il , and
were at last among the most zealous nd-
vocales of immediate action in the prem-

The meeting has been a delightful
one. It was good to be there. New
friendships have been made or strength-
ened; a new spirit has been infused into
the Anti-Slavery ranks; and the Liberty
party now stands before the country
stronger than ever, with brighter pros-
pects, with iis flag runup, nailed lothe
mast, bearing the encouraging motto—No
EVTENSION AND NO CONTINUANCE OK A -
HSKICAN S L A V E R Y.

There is a rumor from New Or-
leaiis that Santa Anna lias escaped from
Mexico in a British Stenmer,sailing from
Santa Cruz. The rumor is discredited.

Edward Sharp, n. Teller of the Mas-
sachusetts Bank, has retired from lhat
institution alter a faithful service of thirty-
nine years. Dm ing that period eighteen
hundred millions of dollars have paired

decidedly agninst the interes'a of public through his hands.
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do"W hat has the North? to
with Slavery.

Trere are many such men as the one
described be'.ow by the editor of the
Clarion of Freedom, living in tha Slave
States, and are the o'wn'ers of slaves.—
We i re informed by slaveholders them-

selves, that the hardest task-masters in
tha South are the descendants of the
Puritans. Not long since we addressed
a convention, over which presided a man
who makes his brags,- that ha sold, in N.
Carolina, a Baptist for fifteen hundred
dollars. He turned pale and shook lilt e
Belsbazzer while we denounced slavery
nnd all dealers in human flesh. Go
through our Atlantic commercial towns
and cities,and you wil l find thousands of
these men who have retired to luxuriate
upon the wealth they have got by traffic-k-

in the bodies and souls of their fellow
Many of them profess to be Chris-

tians, while tiiey are living upon theft
and robbery. — True Democrat .

"On our return from Bufnlo, wo fell
in company -with a Mr. McGowan of
Mississippi, who some twelve years since
left Cushocton county, in this State,
and emigrated to his present home,
where he has the proud satisfaction of
mastering'more than 80 slaves. What a
raise!

He has experienced a hope since he
went there, and many of his slaves are
hopefully converted. He said he owned
lico preachers. God gives his ministers

1'atcnts.
The National Era publishes a table

showing the number of patents taken out
in 1843, as illnstrnting the influence
which slavery has on the inventive fac-
ulty. Thus stands the relative resn't.

Free Stales. Slave States.
Patents t:iken out in-1940. 465 80!

Tennessee, Arkansas, Florida, and the
territory of Wisconsin contributed noth-
ing. The palen'B range as fallows :

FreaStatos. Slave Slates & District.
Maine, e

ing
man.

a commission to "go into all the world
and preach the gospel to every creature."
Wonder if Mr. McGowan would let the
Almighty send his ministers up into
Canada to preach! If he will let them
go, we will insure them a 'call.'' How
ridiculous ! A church member owning
two preachers! Pretty well off, to be
sure, Mr. McGowan. If they were to
preach "eeliverance to the captive find
Liberty to thorn that are bruised,' wa .;up
pose !,e Would whip his preachers. Yes,

this Christian would whip Jesus, in the

porson of his servant, if 'the spirit of the

Lord God'' should be upon him, con-

straining him lo preach good tidings un-

lo the meek.

New Hampshire, 6
Vermont,
Rhode Island,
Connecticut,
Massachusetts,
New York,
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
01 in,

Michigan,
Indiana,
Illinois,
Iowa,

District of Col.
Dt'laware,

14
3

29

06

107

9

90

29
5

10

9
1

Maryland,
Virginia,
North Carolina,
South Carolina,
Georgia,
Alabama,
Louisiana,
Mississippi,
Kentucky,
Missouri ,

Texas,

Totnl,

Facts like

465 Total, 80

in the vicinity of ihfl t post with about
70 men, elegantly mounted and armed.
He has sacked several ranchos near Cod-
erazetta, where he is said to have obain-
ed a rich booty.

Accounts from Tampico to the 4th,
state that much sickness prevailed there.
The IllirVol s battalion stationed there

VA N AN-DHN'sSicREW MACHINE.—This

invention has been put in successful op-
eration at Trention, N. J. The Daily
News remarks : — We have been looking I
at a very curious and successful machine,
recently invented by one of our citizens,
for making screws. There are a variety
of machines for fhis purpose already, but

THE BIBL E A MOM? THE SHAKERS.—

The Shakers, not long since, called orr

Owro ELECTION.— We have returns
from nenrlv every county in the State,

the Bible Agent trt Concord, N. It, (Dr. and the Cleveland Plain Dealer says that

had lost a vast number of men during the th;s is decidedly the most perfect of any

Chadbu-rn,) for four dozen Bibles.- Sur-
prised and delighted, the' ngr-M inquired,
r'HoW is fhis ? I thought the Shakers in
Canterbury did not allow the Bible among
their member's." "Nay," said the Sha-
kers, "we do now. The Milleri-fes that

past two months. Company K. had in use. It does the work better,-and more joined us last fall want Sunday Schools,
buried 30 men and Captain—other com- rapidry ; an<h will turn out the screws al-
panies could not muster more' than 12 or ! most as fast as you can count. The
15 men each.

The Louisiana regiment went there
with 8oO or 900 men, and cannot now
muster more than 200 men for p?.rade.

these, show what a spring
freedom gives to invention and labor, and
how slavery depresses both.
abounds most in raw material

The South
: the North

The Acadia has brought Liverpool
to Nov. 4lh. The Grtiin market has
improved since the sailing of the la.st
Steamer 60 to 72 cents per barrel. Liv -

| erpool quotations were for best Western
| canal flour '29s a 29s 6d ; N. O. and
Ohio, 20 a 27s. The cotton market was
downward. The dismal state of trade
continued to exist. Fresh failures to an
enormous extent, have taken place, and
the prospect for the future looks gloomy.

works it up. The South has richer re-
sources; the North by invention makes
them contribute to her wealth. The
South relies on the produce of slave la-
bor, and her fertile lands are worn out,
and her population wanting; the North
relies on free labor, and her sterile lands
are made rich, while all the lime she is
increasing in population and wealth.

f i i i s nwn, A.
PRESBYTERIAN !

W. McGowan, is a
Whnt n pity it is that

Presbyterians should be suffered to kid-
nap God's ministers, and place them un-
der the Irish of a task master, to be driv-
en to unrequited to 1. But Mr. M. in-
formed us thai his preachers were Metho-
dists. O shame ! Methodi»1 prcichers
bought up, to be used up, or worked up
into tob.-icco ai:d cotton. We wonder
oar Methodist brethren don't rebel a-
grtinst the PresbytertfHJS f jr using their
ministers so. O, never mind, they are
mnJctied, if n«M more than matched, for
Methodists sell Presbyterians, and drive
them to market, like sheep to the slaugh-
ter. What a curious kind of religion
these folks have*'

From the %Var.
Open and undisguised hostilities have

at last broken out between Santa Anna
and Paredes. A manifesto has been is-
sued by the latter,in which the Ex-Presi-
der.t is announced as an enemy of the
Mexican people and the Mexican nation-
ality.

La'er dnies fnm the army have al-o
come to hand by this arrival. Maj.
[turbide remained a prisoner. Lt. Sears,
bearer of despatches from Scott and Com-
missioner Tri.-st, came passengers in the
" Day." He was nc^osied by a Mex-
ican spy, employed in that service by
Scott.

Two engagements with the enemy oc-
curred near Puebla, in which the Ameri-
can party had 18 killed,and the Mexicans
near 100.

The Mexican forces were commanded

by Gen. Torajon. I d:seng;<ged. To this fact alone she owes

General Scott has commenced the j the preservation of her life. The fi-h

THE FISHING WOMEN.—A correspon-

dent of the Portland Argus, writing from
Mount Desart, Me1, furnishes the follow-
ing:

The two 'fishing women,' somewhat
celebrated on this coast, reside on the Is-
land. One of them came very near be-
ing carried to the bottom by a halibut a
short lime since. As is their custom,one
got in the bow and the other the stern,
with the littl e skifFnearly filled with fish.
The woman in the bow of the boat, hook-
ed a very large hnlibut, and called her
associate tc/help, but she did not leave her
boat for fear of sinking her laden boat.
The fish was allowed to fun to the bot-
tom two or three times to get worried,
and then drawn alongside to be killed and
drawn in. It seems he did not like to be
mastered by a lone woman, and resisted.
In the afTrny a large cod hook, attached
to the line, was drawn into her hr.nd—
and then came the danger.

The unsubdued monster, being in his
nMive elements, now set out for the bot
torn again : but the heroine, not wishing
to accompany him, clung to the boar.—
She was drawn nearly overboard, but be-
fore losing her hold of the bont the line

ker.
Ii seems that about 50 Millerites, h-w-

fall to the Shakers. .Who can tell but

even the Millerites may be the occasion

of good to somebody ?—Boston Trav.

ANT I WAR.—In our c/>oier moments!

screw is headed and formed before it goes
into the" machine. A shovel full or more
is then thrown into a sort of hopper, and
they come out at another part of the ma-
chine with the screw cut and ready fo>-
use. There is no transferring of the iron
from one place to orrrofher,- but the thread
is perfected and tho screw complete when
it falls from the machine. Tiie thread is
cut with great nea(n?ss, and the whole
operation is exceedingly beautiful. The
inventor of this curious machine is Mr.
W in. Van Anden.

PROGRESS OF CIVILIZATION.—Th e peo-

ple of the third municipality, New Or-1 gress and Court of Nations fur preserv-
leans, are about to have a bull-fight. It ing peace would not maintain one gun
is to be after the Spanish and Mexican boa;,
fashion and the preparations are on a
scale of great magnitude, equnl to any
thing in the famous Spanish exhibitions
of the kind.

PROMPT ARREST.—Chas Blake de-

camped from Buffalo with $700 worth of
Silks, for New York. He was arrested
on his landing in that city, news having
been forwarded by telegraph. We live
in the days when rogues are struck by
lightning.

A RIVER MONSTER.—Contracts have

been rnade for the building of a steamer,
to run on the Hudson four hundred feel
long. The calculation is, that she will
run to Albany ana back daily; or in
twelve or thirteen hours. The Ilendrick
Hudson is, we believe, the longest boat
hitherto built. She is 330 feet long.

THE WAY TIIE WORLD GOES.—ffe

are informed of an incident which dis-
plays the wonderful speed of the Tele-
graph. A merchant of this city wishing
to draw upon a debtor in Cincinnati for
£2000 sent a Telegraphic despatch.—
Within forty minute's from the time of
writing the order in bte counting room,a
draft was returned, and She njerchant had
his money jn his pocket. Fourteen hun-
dred miles besides the business details, in
less than forty minutes! A message was
recently received in New York, over the

the result is that the Whigs have the
Senate by two majority, nnd the Route by
six or eight majority—\\\a same as last
year.

Tli e Cincinnati Herald, snys :—If Slave-
ry be, indeed IT divine Institution, we are
clear!-'/ of opinion Ihnt none but ''the

BULLETS.—Seventy-fire thousand bul-
lets have been sent nwoy from the navy-
yard nt Washington.

and Bibles to uso in them. How many
can thoe give us ' "

"You are able to pay,;' said the agent,
"and we cannot give them all ; buf if yen*
pay for three dozen, [ will throw in one
dozen morn." -I t is well," said the Sha- j t h« Cincinnati Atlas, it appear, that thnt

species of popillat on is incronsing :it the

In An*  Arbor, on the 18th ult., by
.fames B. Gott Esq. Mr. JOH.V H. KA

NOCsEof Y|isilanii,.io Miss EMMA M.LAW -

RENCE, of York.

Saints" should participate in its blessing--, j A t Q r a M Lake, on the 14th of Oct.

Jones Mr. JACKSON

N . Y. fo Mu«

either as master or slave.

HOGS IN OHIO.—By a eensui of the

swinish multitude in Ohio, published in

West, quite ns fas! as thnt of the bipeds.

ing run through their property, went lust I The whole number nf^ogs hi Ohio is now
but littl e sho.-t of 2,000,000

W I L L IT DE DO*NI: ?—A celefbraled

stenmhont builder at New York hasjjsl

concludad a contract lo build a steamboat

we do not think war is right ; but then fon f hundred feel long. He guarantees

we are hired to do it.—Private Soldier.

Our share in the expense of a Con-

., . ,. , J I I I telegraphic wires from Montreal, denv-
providentially parted and she thus became ° r .

We have received the first num-
ber of the "Albatross," a new Liberty pa-
per just commenced a! Pittsburgh by C.
P. Shiras. We like its typographical
appearance much, r.nd i's editorials read
right. The f.Hawing thoughts in one
of them are just and seasonable :

"W e hold to the maxim that "ho that
is not against us is on our part," and fur
this reason we have a warm regard for
a'l who are in any way aiding the cause
of Freedom. We have no sympathy
with the spirit which induces men, to de-
nounce nil who differ from them, ns dis-
honest. This is a very common fault.
and further it may be observed, that per-
sons who are laboring with great zeal irr
a particular c;»use show that peculiar spe-

I ermanent occupation of the nation-
al road pe'weenVera Cruz and Mexico.

A girrison of 750 men has been e tab-
lished at the National Bridge; another of
1-200 men, under command of Gen. Cush-
ing at Jalapn, and a third, of 2000 men,
under Lane, ci Puebln..

Gen. Lane is quartered1 in the heartof
the new ciiy.

Santa Anna wos at Zepacan, as late ns
ti.e 20th of October. A rumor that he
had escaped souih, towards Gualamala, is
therefore true.

A sort of civil war has broke oat a-
mong the guenillus. It originated in a
quarrel between Padra Jaranta and Gen.
Canalizo, and resul'cd in a severe bat:Ie
between their respective commands.—
Padra Jaranta carao offvictorious at last
—3CF fives lost.

Capi. vV'a!ker1s body remained un-

cies of jealousy which has given rise lo buried1 for two days; his death caused a
sensation throughout the whole army.

The Mexican Spy Compai y that bro't
the dispatches from Gen. Scott, number
100, and ai'o under command of Co!.
Bomaogirest. They left Puebla on the
eveninf of the 14th ult. and were at-
taclied during that day by Terrijon-, with
a large furce—and shortly after by Col.
Vames. Their loss in the two en-
gagements was about 15 men, whilst
they killed upwards of 10 of the 150 at-
tacking Pais.

Geii. Scott

the proverb, that'two of a trade can nev-
er agree'—they display the greatest en-
mi'v toward ihose who are nearest lothem
in opinion. Even an approach to such a
weakness should be avoided. There are
many person*  who arc striving to over-
throw slavery, nnd yet differ in many
ways from the Liberty party, and will
have no connection with if. No\v,while
regretting that these men do not see as
we see, we can sympathise with them
when they express sentiments which are
fn accordance with our own. Al l this
we can do without becoming tainted, in
the slightest, with what we believe to be
their errors,—without giving them any
eucouragement to continue in their false
position, and without allowing them to
forget for an instant that we are firmly
opposed to their unwise policy. We feel
justified in boasting that the Liberty
Party, as a mass, has a proper feeling
upon this subject. Certainly whoever
does not exercise such a simple chari-
ty is in great danger of becoming a bab-
bling fanatic."

ORGANIC VIBRATOR.—An English sur-

geon has invented an extraordinary pow-
erful r mini instrument, called the Organic
Vibrator, for deafness, a-aid lo surpass
any thing of the kind hitherto produced ;
it is moddled to the car, so that it rests
within without projecting; being of the
same color astheskin, it is not percepti-
b)e. The powers of this valuable inven-
tion are said to be so great as to bring
»cry defective hearingof long standing to
its perfect and natural state, nrvd to ena-
ble deaf persons to enjoy general conver-
sation, to hear distinctly at church, at the
bar, and at public assemblies ; the un.
pfesant iensation of singing; noises in
their cars is entirely removed, and it af-
fords to individuals affected with this

is said to have ot least
450 of those" Mexican Spies under his
command.

The St. Louis papers, received to-day,
inform us of the arrival in thnt citv of a
gentleman, who brings news from Santa
Fe up to the 17th Sept.

At a fandango on the 13th, some
difficulty having arisen between a Mr.
Bolt, and a private- in Capt. Garner's
company, the latter drew a piftol and shot
the former. It caused some ex-citement
among the people, but tbe culprit was
immediately placed under arrest, by the
officers of the com pany, and as the mat-
ter will undergo a legal investigation, all
parties appeared satisfied.

At Saata Fe, on the 12th-, the troops
were all in excellent health. The Illin -
ois regiment stationed at this place, ex-
pected shortly to be reinforced by the
arrival of some fresh- troops-. Col. East-
ton' enforced rigid discipline, and was
very popular with the troops. The in
habitants expressed themselves mud
pleased with his government, and seemei
satisfied that they were used better than
they ever had been before.

dreadful maladv, nil the assistance tha( j Accounts from Monterey of 29th Oct.

possibly could be desired. Mate that the guerrilla chief,Mastinez,was

was probably from six to nine fest in
length.

The 'fishing women' followed their
business closely, and are very successful.
It is supposed that they have made -$200
annually on an average, 15 years past ;
and nothing will induce them to change
their employment ; they are a moiln'r
and daughter, the mother being over 60
veers of age.

The Argus says that the hook referred
to in the above, was drawn through the
thick part of the hand, and was cut out
and the hand is now doing well.

THE NO LICENSE LAW.—The Supreme'

Court of Pennsylvania, now in session at
Pittsburg, have decided the "No License
Law" of that State to be unconstitution-
al. The opinion hasf not yet been pub-
lished.

LONG HUMANITY.—Nathan Larrrpmin.

of Coxackie, New York, who is now f6
s of age, and seven feet one inch in

leight,- bidsfsir to become a man of high-
r standing in the world than any man
low living, having grown nine inches
during the" past year, and on tne usual
rules of growth, wil l probably reach nt
east one foot more. Ho weighs 162
)ounds.

PRETTY GOOD.—An old lady living on

one of the Telegraph lines leading from
this city, obsei ved some workmen digging
a hole near her door. She enquired what
it >va=; for T "To put a post in for the
Telegraph," was the answer. Wild with
fury and affright, she incontinently seized
her bonnet, and run to her next neigh-
bor with the news. "What do you
think !"she exclaimed,in breathless haste'
"they're a-settin up that aaseedf'arpgra'pl
right again my door, and now I reckon
a' body can't spank a child, or scold a hand
or chat with a neighbor, but that' plaguy
thing'll bo a-blabbin it all oVer creation
I won't stanrt it ! I'l l move right awny
where there ain't none of them onnatera
fixins!"— Louisville Examiner.-

. Not AT HOME.—"Is Mr. Bluster with
in V ' 'No he is out of town'," said th
servant. "When can I see him V "
don't kno\v ; haVe you airy special busi
ness ,.,witrr Mr. Bluster t" "Yes there i
a small bill With wh-ich I wish to settle,'
"Well, " said the servant, ''I don't' know
whether he will return this week or not.'

t I wish to pay the bill , as I am t
le*ve town immediately." "Oht- yo
wish to pay him- some money ? he is u
stairs I'm thinking : I wil l call him.—
Please to walk into the drawing room
take a chair; your hat, if you please
Mr1. Bluster will be down in a moment

ered, answered, and the receipt of the an-
swer acknowledged bv the operator in
Montreal, in the short space of thirty min-
uter.—N. Y. Tribune.

We are informed by a gentleman just
from Kalamazoo, that though the work on

Central Railway is progressing as
ist as money can carry it, the engineers
o not expect that it wil l be upened to
'tfew Buffalo, on lake Michigan, before
io spring of'49. But by that time, the

y rail wil l be hud on the whole line,
nd it will thon be as good a road as there
s in the United States, besides being a
irst class dividend paying stock. The
istance (200 milesj can be run easily in
even hours. — Wisconsin.

NIXGA'RX SUSPENSION BriioiSE.-^The

ontract for the building of this magnifi-
enT superstructure lias beerrtakrn by a

gentleman from Philadelphia at $180,000.
t is to be about 750 feet in length, and
o sustain a weight over and above; iis

of 450'torrs. A tcain of cars 100 feet
n length with their usual load will weigl
iboul 140 tons ; so that the bridge wil
ustain over 300 tons more than a loaded
rain. The work is to be completed by
he 4th' of July, 1849.

There never has beew a fatal duel in
Connecticiif. The only duel of which
udicial notice has ever been taken, was
fought between two servants in the fam-
ily of a gentleman of New Haven, in the
early part of the last century. The wea-
pons were carving-knives, b;i*. neither Was
sadly hurt. They were sentenced to be
tied har.d to foot, thrown into a cellar,
ind kept on bread and water for a week.
The senter.ee was rigorously enforced,
and1 from thnt time forth, the spirit of chiv-
alry was rebuked ;n Yankee land.

CENTRAL RAILROAD.—The Central

Railroad Company are doing a large bu-
siness on the road. The receipts for the
month of October were $60,600* 96.—
Considering the running expenses, length
of road, dec., we venture to say there is
not in the United States, a road which
pays as well to the stockholders.—Free
Press:

A large number of Telegraph posts
have been set between Newark and New
Brunswick b'-longing' to' the company
acting under The New Jersey charter.—
The posts are shorter by four 6'r frve feet,
than those' at present in use, and are set

Wherever Christians go, they whiten
the soil with human bones; and I wil l not
have Christianity in my empire.—Em-
peror of China.

PGMPKIN VINES BY THE ROD.—Mr. J.

Goodnough, of Jay, has raised SIXTY

Pumpkins from one seed, this season—
twenty-five of them are ripe. The length
of the vine and branches from this seed,
measure thirty-one rods and a half. We
told Mr. Goodnough that this would be a
very long story for the editor of a paper,
not political, to tel! ; it is almost equal
to the story of the fellow that was chased
by a cucumber vine, and after scaling a
fence, found n crop of small cucumbers
in bis |>ocket ; but Mr. G\ snys he can
prove his story by his neighbors—so here
you have it.—Maine Cultivator.

A FIELD FOR SURGEONS.—One of the

Surgeons of the Army, writing to a frictrJ
after the battles of Contreror and Churn-
busco, says : 'I turned round to look nt
my amputating table; unde.- it was a
perfect heap of arms and Isgs; and look-
ing at myself, I found I was covered with
blood from head to foot!'

It is said that Davis, the Clairvoyant is
about (u establish a weekly paper in New
York to be called the Univerccelum.—
By his clafirvcyont power, he can, of
course, communicate a knowledge cf e-
vents tl the time of their occu.-ance in all
parts of the earth. This wil l make the
Univerccelum quite popular. It will be
ahead of ihe Telegraph, and it will have
in addition, features which even the Tele-

unforfumtes, they
like to kiss one of

that the boat will sMain an nveragu tpeed
of twenty five miles per hour.

A MIRACLE! !—Two writing Masters
from the South, recently made their ap-
pearance in this vilage and solioited sub-
scriptions for a Writing School. Thry
professed to be nrutes, or deaf and dumb
men, and much sympathy was felt for
their'unfortunate situation, and a large
School was obtained—they k"pt School
for a few nights in the To\Vn Mall, and
gave apparent satisfaction. Among the
Scholars were seven] young ladies, kind
souls j one of whom whispered sportively
to another: -'Poor
are pretty, I should
them." When one of the MUTES who

could remain silent no longer, evclaimeil,
<:you mayv my deary,-if you please."—
The next evening the mute Masters were
missing at School, and we suppose uro
rpjoicing in the great cure effected, or
regretting that they missed in fiiling
their SHRIVELLED WALLETS, by this new

YANKE E TRICK. We understand
they came the same trick at Liwrence,
Mass.—Exeter News.-

It is said, by one who knows, though
we will not vouch for the f;ict, that a
young man in New Haven, Conn.,' of
great economy,- was accustoored. Le:ore
his marriage, to*  ricFe out with his- betroth-
ed, but with the' express stipulation that in

case he did not marry her, she should pay-
half the expense of the team.— Exchange

Paper.

Mrs. Runkle was hung at Utica, Nov.

by I;ev. Thos.

WILLCOX , of ,

s-E MARTIN- of the firmer place.

Alsol at the sr.me p'ace, nnd by tho

same, on t)>!e 9th iusi. Mr ALFORD MET-

CALF, of Syhan, to Miss APALFNE PRES-

TON of tiio former, r.lace.

OUR
t this Iiend, wo publish, free of chars?*Un:k

I he nnine. remjence. and !>i>si'ness>. of ihose who
-iiivcnisp in tbeS-T<AL at LIBXRTT .

W.M. R, l'j.KKY . Hook Siore, Ann Arbor.
MAYVAHIIS . Drutfgisn, Ann Arbor.
T. A. H.iviLi.ffr . Machinist. Ann Arbor.
W. WiLBMton, Tailor. Ann Arbor.
S W. FUSTKK & Co. Miinufdclurcrs. Seio.

W.w \V\GN-rit. -\leicrhant Tmlor, Ann Arbor.
C. IVJUHTIK . Gold Pen*, Detroit.
W.W. DKXTKR&CO- , Jewelers, DcAtcr.
T. (I. AfOffTtoiK h Bofs , <tc, Detroit.
S. '.V. Fas II;K . Threshing iVIodiincPi Scfo.
Cousrjc.c &  SKVM .ft, Mjruhanis. Jackson.
T. 11. ARS( tf.io.se. Hat Siore. Detron.
C. CLARK, Law Ollire, Ann-Aibar.
R. O. ISjitfiF.ii . D'«niisi. Ann Arbor.
C. Br.tsi. Jeweler. Ann Ariior.
F J. B. CRANK. Insurance Office.Ann Arbor
W. F. Sriui.nisr.. M.n!,,'e Yard, Ann ArboT.
Coo* & llcratxsow, Harnesa Makers, A m

ArHor.
W. A. lUviios-n. Merchant, Detroit.
U. WiiKKt.Kit , Mttrchont, Ann Arbor,
S. I). BURHKT, Dunns:. Ann Arbor.
SI-KVENS & Zioi, UprMsferm, Orroit,
WH rf. HH)AN, Atiorn-f'T at I,.T\». Ann Arbor.
J Vf. Tn.f.uiN. C binet Ware. Detroit.
IIMXOC K &, RXVM-)N-D, Clothing Store, Do.

triit .
LA n^E &. Er.imF.o. Tannery. Detroit.
If . H. WliHttf, Jctt-elr?. Detroit.
Mns. C. BUFTINOTOH, Milliner?. Arrt Arbor.
J H. I.IWD. Merchnhl, Ann Arbof.
J. II . MOSHKR. Real E»«e, Ann Atbor.

DIRECT FROM .VEIF YORK.

AVIN G jam retvrr«4
from New York with,

a well selecK-d asforunf-nt
of gocxU pc t r u i ng lo hi*
line, it now piejartd d>
wahirpun tb'vg* wb'o fr-.nj
favor him wiih a call, at
his olii stand on Main $\.-,

i>ppns:te II . Backers Ifncii Siore, He n dete?-
mined not to be undftfMxM by nny. an'f amciili'
h  articles m.«* be f.i'ind |hn l';llnwn»4 : —
Gold and Silver Lever Watches, Lcpine

d C d Gl P

nearly thick agairr.
wil l use House's printing machine at the
two extremities, instead of that inventec
by Professor Morse.

Over 40 miles of the plank road be
tween Rome and Osvvego are completed
and the work ib progressing rapidly.—
This will be the largest plank road in the
United States.

jiaph can never aspire to. The business
of the Planets is jitst as familiar to Mr.
Davis, as the events here transpiring, and
it will be but ashort time, until the inde-
fatigable news boys, in addition to "to-
day's great brittle in Mexico," wil l be
crying the latest news from Herschel, Sat-
urn, the Sun, Moon and stars general I v.
This is a great country. — Southport Tel-
egraph.

An association'has recently been formed
in England, the capital of which is £150,
000, in 6000 shares of £25 each.—
"The object of this association islhe pur-
chase of hrge tracts of larrd io Western
Virginia, which land i's to be sold to emi-
grants in lots of 80 acres and upwards,at
low piMces.- A deposit of &d per acre
wil l he required for any purchase', but the
purchaser will not be required to' make
his selection of the quantity secured by-
deposit until1 his*  arrival on the land.—
The residue in instalment?, within a pe-
iod of five years from the date of the

nurchase."

MOSAIC GLASS FLOORING.—Mr. P.

rlewings, of Hartford, the Times of that
city says, has made a highly important
discovery. It is a composition cheaply
obtained,-with which he makes glass plates
for flooring—a substitute for mai'Me,being
tronger and more beautiful, and full fifty
I'er cent cheaper. He has made a discov-
ery in the process of coining, by which
the plates are made to partake of ever;
veriety ofcobr which forms a pTirt of the
glass, and can never be eradicated or
lessened in freshness.

The Quebec editors wil l hnve nothing
to do with the telegraph, so exorbitant
is its charges.

FRUITS O'F V^AR.—The wife of Capt.

Thornton, whose fate it Was to sacrifice
his lif e in the Mexican war,'is now in a
county pobrhouse, in Deleware, in a state
of p.-.rtial derangement,- the result of the
unfortunate loss of her husband.

SCENE AT THE GALLOWS.—The negro

boy who'murdered his master near Flem-
ingsburg, Kentucky, was executed at that
place oft Monday week. The Flag says
there v'tis at. immense crowd of people

use, and are set prscTii, which pressed forward lo (he gal
This company .lows 'amidst laughing, jeers and awful

oaths.' After tlw execution, drunkenness
and fighting became the order of tho da*-,
and before the corpse was cold, trials

knife sharpeners', n ?rcat vnriety of toys. i^rTn-
merjv, s'eel b.-ig and parse clasps, s'e'i heniU nn-I
purse twist, brass Clocks' for $ 3. cloihSs. nsirv
Ivhrr , tooth and nail bmtiies, combs, W

, , ,
razor s;r."p«,in s" o t. a great viri i ly too rinmer-
o 's if) tremi'o'n. Call and exormne l i r foWtetrer.

Clocks, waiohw, and tmippiecis .if n ' e r? cfci-
cri.ition nenily repaired nn<t wnrrantfid.

N, R—Cash paid for old Gold A Silver.
Ann Arlmr. .Nov. 8 . 1 47. :;.M-^jf

TO
A ND OTHEIS WISHING DEEDS AC-

KNO'.VLKDGEl) . r Dep.uiiHiiw lafcrn
11 lie used in ei i l ier of lli « « '<<  new Y o r k ,
O io. I'j-irns-.'iv-iiri.-i . Indiana. Mis.-o'Orf. K i - n -
lu-c'iy. So- : !i O i - y i t n i . Maine, or V e r m o n t.

T! i e i th!er-i<_r-:<rl lias been duly <T;>potn'ed a
Coo im s ii;'n r i'.>r 6act] of s.iid S'nica 1 Also N o -
tmv Public for YV.'iyne C o u n t y.

O F l ' f C E ti si door towards the ?ivrr from the
Post Office, nnd opposite tbe custom house, D i -
Tft'oiT, MiCii .

a F. r,.
O'N F. LF.WfS.

one'nd promptly in the takiny

and Common do < Gold Pins and
Rings, Miniature Cases, Gold

Pens, with case, as low as
*2 , Plated and Brit-

tania Candle
Siicks, Plated and Brass Snuffers ami
Trays, Castors, coral Ncckldcer, l&ytd

9th, for the murcer of her husband. * . > y
 nod c^r.mon' Fiuie?, File?,- Aceofdeons. VjotnM

The Court martial upon Col. Fremont, i »nH sitings, ttirt  bow's, finser i-omrf-i, Bi: .
, . ., . ., , , I , Gui'arR and dtrin'sg. Mn.-ij Boxes. Silver,
it is sa;d, is W;ely to occupy several German and Plated tpoons, fitfe c.rtery, pn-fnt

weeks, if not month?, before it is comple-

ted.

NEW USE OF THE DAGURREOTYPE ART.

—The Art Union says that M. Brunnel,

a contractor on the Italian aVid1 Austrian

Railroad from Florence toPisloji, lias a

daguerreotype picture sent him every e-

vening, which represents the state of the

works at the p'oirft where it was taken.—

Thus he has at the end of every day, ex-

act information off the progress of the

work at both ends of tho lino, ; i.'l of

the style in which the building* has been

conducted.

METHODIST CIICRCII.—This church,

h îs suffered ^diminution of the number

of its members this year, of 12,741.—

We notice ama'ng many other church-

es, a proportionate dimf:iution; Why is

this?

DECORATIONS IN LEATHER.—A new

discovery has recently been made in Eng-

land, by which leather ran be wrought

into the mo.it elegnn't upholstery and dec-

orative articles. But we hardly think it

equal to the invention of a young mechan-

ic in this town,' who has discovered nnd

patented a process by which he can con-

vert raw hide into a substance like horn,

well adapted for all the uses to which

10m is applied, and many others besides.

The cost of prepariig the hide is trifling,

and the article manufactured from it,

which we have seen, cannot be distin-

guished' from' real horn by the closest ob-

server.—Ex.

WHERE THE MONEY GOES.—-A sale of

government horses took place at Matam-

oros;of the 29th ult; 200 were bid off at

S'10 a head! nearly all Of thesa cost al

least $100 apiece, besides the expense'of

transportation and forage.

RUSSIA AND AUSTRTA.—Tiie Emperors

of thete countries hnve forbid nH persons

to erect magnetic telegraphs, unless by

their special permission. No wonder.—

The Telegraph is a most powerful enemy

of absolutism.

for fighting were being held in the Court
house.

The Telegraphic communication be
tween N. York and Montreal is now
complete a distance of 1000 miles.

D>']>ou'tions & t. &c (or f)CT«0D9 rcs!d:n? nt .-»
di= anco I y a Idiessing him by mail. -̂ 44—3.n

CASH
Wil l bs p lid for

COUNTY ORDERS

DTI \W.\" nn any of thr counticsnf this Pia!«,.
or money wil l be lonned on iliem by tra

%t my Ranking Office, first door towards ih> R i^
vcr an 1 opposite ibe cus-om hoi s;. Detroit. Mrch.

SIGHT DRAFTS on New Yorlt.
or Bu'Filo nlways on hand.

:<J4-:im G. F. LF.WtS.

FOR SALE,
A Bon'I nnd Morlgtg*  L'iven by K.tfrnrd S.

Hal] cf the city ot . \ew Yoik i 1'.
Spe;ir of tlie same place to secure the pny<ne:»l of
$175. and lDJere«, dated Mnrch SSWJ, ItWH. nmf
recorded in Register's office, W:jsnfwfliw<?«iiat>y,
n Liber No H of Mortgage*, pnao.^T, .Seing on

thu following p'remists : "Tti s \ . W. | ,,i' Lot
No. 7 r.n.l ihe W. I o' Lot 8 in Block ihrca
Souih of Hi r >n Sltrei Ruru;e Six^Enst.

The best oflur made on or. before th» 2f tH
instant wil l lie accepted, ^tsrmoifths credit wil l
be given for n pnrt of I he iwcBfls*  money il th«
amount wit'll interest is well secured

GOTT * WAI.KF.R.
A-ti'i- s (or AsMsi t r* .

A n n A r b o r. Movemfxr  l l i h . 1-47. 2vr

fl>amd sale.
- I

E sub.Ncrib*>;« O#fe» for sale Eighty
Acres of Land, hems ihe e.ist half of

north 21st quarter ofseciion 13, of town 4 north,
ranee I I west. silirtMe in tho township of Wny-
lund, Allegan CtfUaff. Tha htiu i8 level, wetl
timbered, anijf wVV acconiinoO.v.ed by roa. ' j,
wil l be sold lew tor ca«h or cTchaneed fiw *

y
etl

a.'j, »ni

M
Ann Arbor. Nov. 4.

II MOSUEK.

roads are becoinir g
The Wheat market

AN N ABBOR, NOV. 26, 1317.

The weathtr of lal'e is stormy and disa-

greeable, and the

somewhat muddy,

is not remarkably brisk, 75 cetil? are paid

to day.

BUFFALO, NOV. 22. The news of ihe

Acadia advanced the views of holders of

flour, but buyers prefer waiting the move-

ments of the N. York marker. *000

bushels Racine wheat,afioat, sold at SI,02.

Good brand western flour is freefy offered

at 9i,S(i : but b»yef3*k f 1,75 to *5,0u.

th;c

NOTICE,
iE COPARTNERSHIP:i«r«*ofhr« fr
IB , between i . H. i.»B<r.nu i5i '>'. Me

'., under \h* fir n oi f. B LnncLvVi Cii« U
d i i v e d; by l f

d d
y y

A l l d e m a n ds d ue s a id t i r n i e i i h er I'y n o te n r

b o ok a t . ^ m i i .t onk>t b« su i i l . ud ' m i v t - - : i . - : u i ! v . u i t h

D . T . I V f y C o J J um w.[-,o i » u - i t i . a i . J < M! i o s e t t le t h e

*u»e—.and m> mistake. J H.LUND.
D.T.

Ana AAer;-©ts'. 5S, IS47:.

usiaess h.i;rea.ji»r witt be catrtcir on hv
.'. H Lund who is now rertiviug a t rue and
-(ile-iulid a$3urtiiieai o.f fall und winiei g. ods con-
>i«i II I ^ o.f

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ilardirnre, Crock'
erg, Boots and Shoes, Drrgs i c ,

irhioli h« offer*  lo lh« public ehcap for r*  if
pay. i'Lense call ami exonnuo jnocli and ̂ I R « .

J. II . LTV U
Ane-Arbor. On. 89. '4?. H0-:f
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siinplo. lycibd they ore IJII important (.injects
and vvelmve a j< i n poriii.n of the n fitter utand
in.-. 'I'iTi: I n Houses hnvim; ern'rael i! «;il
W f o r i l l ' u n r k . i ' M . - " i - l i t r m s . ' i s i l " l ! d c s l l >

now a inuke complete Urfpoits, to miiliipl y ni.d
issuo the iiutnheis in quicksr succession ilian
heretofore, and wrl.o n increasing the price to

ilxsra we hope IO make n good rciuin for
tii e iibrrilit y unil high ofVici- 1 o'lnaliuii thus be
giowcd upon the publication. \Ve ŝ hisTI iji r '
tilt : vohinie fll  Irnst one third beyond the ordinn
iv bulk, anil Midi- r\>r to add Io its u-fi i l m .-> b)
e.xending gull lanher its l:n < circulation.

Th 's !as: is n.it iii e Ic.i.-t important pnitn in the
w'-v of CiingreM 1" iih'ul and durable reports
\it 'lie I ' I ' I . IM S oi ihe body on! of vnlue in propoi
tin;) :o the extent of lliei r citculaiion among iht
people. It is in this way ilm' Congiera ialjruugln
inio the presenceol it i remote cnatlitunrils—iliai
it obtains easy n c r s* and holds comninnication
with ilietn from day io d.iy. .nid re'udi rs the g. -
vcriiineiu really representative.

U iving received Irom all part iet in Oang
the strongest marksof approbation and confidi w<,

in ihe liue;ul means and permanent contract vo
led to continue [li e work. n*i- b!inll nol be found
wanting in the impartiality anil i nd i s ty neccs
sary ko the duo lulfi'uirti t of lli e engagement on
niir part. '1 he noxl session wil l n.tk to the ut-
most ili c best rflurts ol those connected with the
undertaking. It wil l be distinguished by discus-
sion? of exuaordmaiy interest und rWjhs ufabi-
ding Curioe n. T'<« <*ar, i.la origin and conduct
by o.li.crs in l!>« cnbinet and in the In Id, wi!)
iurnish subjects ol profound inquiry ni.d cr is i-
deration The terms of peace, ha disposition to
be made ol conquests, ihe consequences to Le
t'ra«n from all ihut liaS bean done, as affecting
p.-.r.ies in this cnui;tiy. and especially i.s bearing
on ihe approaching Presidential election, wil .
open up nove' and pn^veriully operating discus-
sions, renjering tlie councils at Washington du-
jing the next year ;i> pregnant of goou ur evil (o
this Continent a*  tiiot'' of [tome were to the Old
Wor1<) in the days <if her e.iri>p energy. Sueha
fid.I !or (kli'ieraiion an.i iulion was riever pre-
«f-nted to any previous Oon£r_ce«. Al l that ha>
transpired or may hertafier transpire bcft'rj the
close of ihe approaching session ol Cpngress, in
New Mexico, California, in tSn Capital of Mexi-
co and ih  l 'r.ninces still dojiciid.int on it, wil l
come under- the consideration oT the next Cpn-
^rcss. I is debates wil l contain the his'ory of the
war, and iis action i!i ;e;it]inc us results.whether
they be decided by amis or diplomacy. And
whatever is developed concerning  tiis vnst and
interesting inatieron the lloor of Congress or in
the Executive atessngoft, wil l be found recorded
in iht C'o.stiiti:«sio.NAL.C»i.oBK and AIM'KMH.X .

Tlw COMGRX S'ONAL Gi.oni: id made up of the

daily proceedings of the two Houses of Congress,
nit'l printed o:i superfine double royal p^per\ wrtn
small type, (brevier and nonpareil,) in quarlo
form, each number containing sixteen royn*
<|iiart > pages. The speeches ot tiie members, in
liii s tirsi fvirm, are condensed—the full report o!
ihe prepared speeches being reserved for the
APPKNIMX. Al l resolutions, motions, und oilier
proceedings, aie given in the lorm ol the Jour-
nals, with [he yeas and nays on every iruponant
question.

Every member wil l have nn opportunity to
read his remarks belore they are put io press,and
alter our report if tie shall think it incorrect.

The APPINDIX is made up of the President's
Annual Message, the Reports of the principal
Ofllcers of the Government thai aecompanj it,
nnd all Speeehos of Members of Congress, writ-
ten out or revised by themselves. Ji i.-; printed
in the same form as ihe C'OG ;E S ONAL GLOBE,

und usually makes about the same number ol
)i;igcs 'luring a sis.-lun.

During the fi  st month or six weeks of a ses-
sion, there is rarely more business done than
wil l make two numbers a week—one ol the Con-
cn.K8S5ON.tt. Gl.OBK and one of the APPEMJIX:
but during tile reniiinUT ot a session, there i.
usually sufficient n alter lor two or three number*
of each every w>:ek. The next cession wiil be
unusually interesting ; therefore, we calculate
lliat the CoNGREsiios.vr. GLOBE and AFPSHDIJ

together wil l make near 3(.0() large quarto pages
printed in small type—brevier and nonpareil.—
We furnish complete indexes to both at the end
of a session.

We wil l endeavor to print a siilricien' nnmbei
of surplus copies to supuly all that may be m'e-

enrried, or lost in the mails; but sibscriliers-
should be very particular to file their papers
c.trefully, for fear that we should not be alle to
supply ull the lost numbers.

We have a few surplus copies of ihe COWGHKS-
siovAr. GLOLK f»r the last tession of Congress.
which we wil l sell for the original subscription
price—$1 a copy. We ha\e no surplus copies ol
the API'KSDIX lor that session.

TERMS.
For one copy of lli e Congressional Globe, |J2.0f1
For one copy ol the Appendix, 2,00
For six copies of cilticr, or pan ol both, 10,1)0

Proprie'ors of newspapers who copy ;his Pros-
pectus before the first day ol December, and eend
us one copy of their paper containing it, marked
around with a pen. to direct our attention to it.
shall hiive their names (nioied on our boo.is for
one copy of the Congressional Globe and Appen
tiix during the session.

Our prices for these pipers are so low that wo

oannot »(i.iui lo ered.t iheni out; therefore, no
pe'son need consume time in writing for them
unless the money accompanies the older.

Subscriptions should be hereby the 13th De-
cember, at farthest, to ensure all the numbers.

BLAI R & HIVES.
WASHISOTOX, October 4, 1847.

NEW
TORE

(Successors to Sldred &  Co.)
N O. 8 4 WOOD \V A B D A V E N U E,

Directly Opposite tBie Episcopal Chords,

A
4*»r^»>Ui4asMBnt*v«a.Q

R E Imppy to inform ihe laie c u s t o m e rs of E ld red &  C o. and t l 'e pi 'bl iC g De ra i l /, i hat they
. l u v c i i u w on baud, at .d aro CJt istanl iy HianufaclUMng, a t u p : r i j r tirticl e of

A n d a ro cons tan t ly r ece i v i ng a
ful l supp ly of Findings,

AMONG THEIR ASSORTMENT MAY BE FOUND

Kegs Albany and Troy Cut
Nails 3d tu 6)d.

29 Keg* Wi-juaht .Nails fid to !2d.
5J Boxes " Believemiu " Giass from 7 X 9

(o I U X 14.
.10 Kegs pure Lead in Oil.

500 ll.s. " d.v.
300 Guliuiifl Linseed Oil.
20.000 .'ei>t Pine Lumbi r, sons-men1, clear etuff.
'1'ogether with a full assortment of Locks.

Latches. Butts. Screws. Window Blind Fasten
ings, Ac. for sale at witnin a fraction of D-etroii
prices, at the

DIG ANVIL STORE. UPPER
TO WN.

m:\RY w. wttf.s.
A m Aibtrr. March 18. H-I7. 30 8

Spanish and Slaughter  Sole LEATHER.
Hemlock and Oak Upper do.
Harness and Bridle do.
Skirling and Rusaet Bridle do.
B«It, Bnnd and Welt do.
Horse and Siring do.
African and Slaughter  KIP SKINS,
Oak and Hemlock CALF do.
French Calf Skins,
White, Russet and Colored Linings, |

Al l of which they offer on very reasonable terms.

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS
Wil l find it to tlieir advantage to call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CASE! PAID FOR HID2S ASJB SKINS.
DETROIT, IS 17. 337-Iy

Deer, Goat nnd Latnb Binding,
Morocco o!" all kinds,
Shoe Thread, Tricks, Sparables,
Shoe Knives, Pincers, Hammers,
Boot Cord and Webbing,
Awls and Bri.siles,
Lasts, Boot Trees and Crimps,
Lasting and Senl Skins,
Bank, Shore and Straits Oil, &c. &c.

NEW ARRIVAL

W
BSRS.
WOULD respectlully inform her old cuntoin '

e isand the public Hi lari;e, thnt she h.î
returned lo Ann Arbor, at the old stand, a lilil e
a'.iove the depot, lietwccn Upper and Lower
Town, wheie she l.as just leceivcd from New
York, n large assortment of

Millinery and Fancy SJry
Goods,

Consisting in part of
China Pear? Straw Bonnets, Tuscan,

Yclcct, Satin,
ind every oilier l';ishii)ii ol Bonnet that the New
YOIK market could all'or-i. We have on hand a
large assortment of oil kinds ol MILLIXKli N
GOODS. We wil l supply these Mjlhnerswith
(lootls who wieh tii buy. and we kvill sell ns
cheiipns they ea'i buy in lown. We hnve fcilis.
Sunns, Ribbons, IVimes. Flowers, Copes, Col-
lars. Silks nuiiie (ot Mouriilfi g lionnets, BoTidetti,
Ilead-Dressis. Shoes. QloVeg, Mitts. L;ice Cap3,
Muslin de Lames, and other articles too nume-
rous to mention

We would say to the ladies, married or single,
if they wish to Icnin the art of

CUTTING LADIES' DRESSES BY RULE,
we are ready to Imirh in irom mrte to six h.nû
to cut to a hair's droadth. or no pay. Theo'e'n
and instructions given for T H R EE DOI.LAK S

MRS. C. B U F F I N G ' I ' O NJ
Ann Arbor, Oct. 12. 1S47, :;:i-tt

STRAYED,
A BOUT the Win o/ August, a

K.'I'P red cow inclined to hrin-
de all over, but most so on the

_. head. Any person giving any
"TTI.V* I tiwn"i i as to ihe where aboutsol the ahove
cow shall be amply remunerated by the s ibscriber.

335-Sw \V. LAMBERT .

READY MAD E CLOTHIN G

v Metaff,

f f l H E subscribers have now on hand
J L ' l i e best Jit-s j i ' t inent oi

Heady Ifladc ClothiHg>
ever offeree! in tlii s Siute. They have received
and ni;inul;iclureil a kiiizc addition to their Slock
wiihi n 'lie ]-;isf six weeKs, and are fully prepared
u'i'l i aeaaonnhle and fashionables gooJs Tor tiie-
lall trudo. Tlieir ;iss.>i iment coiup.iscs uvoiy du-
snripiion of trannr-nt from l ir e

OVER COATS. CLOAKS, DRESS
SUITS, $c. &x.

to the more substantial and economical garments
lor the farmer auJ lalioring man.

- A I,SO—

A large issoTtment of

Furnishing Goods.
SUCH AS

Fine &  Coarse Skirls, Undcr-Garmenls,
Hosiery, Collars, Bocnms, Stocks,

Suspenders, &c. &c.
H:\iri: : greatly increased their facilities for

manulactiirinir. ihey are betier prepared than
heretofore fi r ihe

WHOLESALE TRADE.
Purchoee.is at wh Iesalc are invited io examine
their Stock, Their garments are of good mate-
rials, well made, of saleable sizes and styles, and
wil l be offered at low rates. Thanklui lor past
favors; thev solicit a continuance of public pat-
rpqsge. 1IALI.OCK &. RAYMOND.

, Cnr. Jcff'n &  Woudwoi d Avenues.

TOOLS.—Carpenter's, Cooper's and
Joiner's Tools for sale by

344 B IS St W R. NOTES Jr.

WILLIA M A. RAYMOND,
OP THE

OLD MANHATTA N STORE,
CORNER OP JEFF'.V AVE. AND BATKS ST.

DETROIT,

HAS just received a large and complete as-
sortment of

DRY GOODS
Broadcloths,
Cassimeres,
Satinets,
Full Cloths,
Tweed's Cloilis,
Kentuckv Jeans,

Sheetings,
Drillings,
Tickings,
Hoggings,
Flannels,
Linscys,

And other articles in the line of Heavy Goods,
too numerous lo mention.
Plain & Fancy d'Laines. I Prints,
Cashmcj-cs, GinghStr.s,
Pioin & Fanr-y Alpacas, Lyonew Cloths,
Oregon Plaids, Orleans Cloths,
Indeed his assortment of Dress Goods comprises
all the variety which business demands.

SHAWLS.
Of every variety, irom splendid Brochns nnd
Casinneres io heavy, conifuruhle blanket Shawls.

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
By ihe pound or hundred weight.

Paper Hangings,
Of all qualities and prices.

PAPER WINDOW CURTAINS,
Of the newest patterns, at wholesale or retail.

Witl i u sioek ns well calculated for the country
as the city trade, it in confi l^ntly expeeteri that
lli e reputation of the "Old Minhattnn" for good
Guilds at clieap rates wil l be lolly sus'aiucd.

A s to that FOL'R ANIl BIXPENJTY TEA, tll'l t We
have sold so many fears, it is har l ly necessary
io say a word ; bin if I Ins should meet the eye of
any one who has not tried it, he should by all
means make the experiment, and see how great
a saving may be made by patronizing the Man-
hattan Store.

De'.roi'. Sept. Q2, 1347, 317-Gm

FIRE! FIRE!!
T HE subscriber continues to act ns

Agent for the Jlamord Fira Insumnce
Company, of Hartford. Connecticut. This Com-
pany has been in business for the Lst T H I R TY
SIX YlOAliS , and promptly paid all losses du-
rin<j that time, amounting to many Million s of
Dollars. Applications by mail, (post paid) or to
the subscriber at :he Ppgi Oflice. promptly atten-
ded to. F. J. B CRANE, Acent.

Inn Arbor, July 80, Is 17. :;:!l-l y

NEW TIN SHOP-
UK subscriber has commenced ihe manufac-

ture of

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper,
hi iil l ita vfinuus brunches, in cunnecihui wittt
the "Anvi l Store." nnd is prepared to furnish
Country Merchants and Farmers with every
thing in dint line.

JOB WORK AND REPAIRING
Neutly and expediiiously done.

HENRY Vi. WELLES.
Upper Town,

Ann ArUor, 1st .lune. . \

T

Call and S
2!2.1y

THIS is to notify all persons indebted
to the late firms of Hani?, P.mridgo iS:

Co., anl II . IS. Harris & Co., that tlieir notes
ire left in the hands ot .lames B. Gott, Kstj., Jus-
tice of ihe Peace, for collection As these finns
are now di-solveJ. it it absolutely necessary that
llioi r out.,: a tiding matters should be set tied as soon
in practicable. II . 13. HARRIS.

Ann Arbor, July <2th, 1B47. o\25.3m

FARMERS!
DOZ. Blood'sCrndlo Scythes,
Sil " Wadsworth'a ' ' "

00 ; t DlooJ's Grasi "
15 " Jenk'a " "

100 Burnett's, Rogers' ct Curti«s' Cradles,
10!) Lamson's Grass Scythes,
10 doz Tower's HODS,

1000 lbs. Coil Chain from 3-IG to 5 8 in.
40 Lnij Chains.
Hny Knives, Hush Hooks,
Hay, Barley, and Manure TorUs,

and all o'hnr Farming Utensils, just received and
for sale at Detroit prices at the Anvil Store. Up-
per Town. HENRY \V. WELLES.

July 1st, ISir. 325

NEW COOKING STOVE,
AND &TQV£a OK ALL KIMJ.S ! !! I!!

T ill-" . Siili.^rribcr would call the attention cf
the public lo

W b ~ 0 L S 0 N *3 M ' . W I I IT \ t K C H O K I N G S l ' O V P,

which they can eonfi lenily lecommend as being
lecidedly superior lo any cooking *tov« in use.
For simplicity in operation, economy in fuel.and
for uncqipiihil hiking and roasting qualities
it is unrivaled. The new and important im-
provement introduced in its const uction bein̂
such osio insure jrrpat advantages over all olhtr
kinds of Cooking s'ove--.
Those clt^iroua ot getting a JJ.I »d rooking Btove
for tuinily use, or a piibliy !i mse, would do lyell
bycollina and examining the above stove belon
Durohunng elsow \vmt,

B. B. A- W,R. NOTES, Jr-
Tli Woodwind Avenue

Hardware.
T IIK subscribers hsvejual received a large ad-

dition to llieir stock o\ Foreign and -
hbstis Shelf Hardware, which makes their as-
lo r t inent very coinplt to.

n. B. & W. II . NOTES Jr-
July 10di, 1847. 394

THRESHING MA ,
[MACHINES
AND

SEPARATORS.
ri"V.IF . Bjluwillt r would inform the puldie thai
A h<*.coniinuc:3 to inunulocturo tiie^bove ma-nuc:3 to inunuoctuo ^

c l . i t i r ? l i t i t i P n l d .--ta id ol K n a p li A l l a v d i i n t l . II
l l t w L c r t v e i Vi l lngB.4> A i i n A i l i ' i - , n e ar i In - I ' n i ' ei
M i l l . ' I h e Much ines ar i ol npj i rovcd h iude l -.
l i a v r b e en i h o r o u y My t 's' .eil in th is f ie in i 'V and
w o r k i ' i l w e l l . ' i ' h t 'V ai o m a de ot l i i i ' l u s l -
r i a l s a nd by e x p a r i e n c Q il w o r k i m n . ' ' t i e v w i l l
bo K c pl i - o i i s t a u t ly on h a n d, a nd a l so ho i n n i l e In
order at Ihe shnrtesi no ice, 'I'hcy will he se.!d
on very reflsonoble H.'ruia for Cai}hr or lor note?
known to be absolutely good.

Tli." alum; Machines can IT iisrd by four, six
or «iglil horses, and are not linWe to lie eiisily
broken or t!aina<iofl. They are well adaptrd for
the use of.eiiliBf ^nrmorvor Jolvbcrs. TbdSes
tiralors can be attached to any geared or stripped
machine of any oilier kind. The subscriber
would rrler to the following pe's i iu who have
purehasi d anl used lii s Machines :

Miithnet Tbompaon, Salem,
Alexander Doana, "
JameB Parker, '
Alva Pratt. Pitisfi.-ld,
M. A. Cravatli. "
Clnrles Alexander, <(

Win, Polls. Alii.ord.
Minklr y iV Vinton, . Tii»tford.
Mnrtin Doty. Vpsilaaii,
M. P. jk, \ . D. Iladlry, Saline.
Win Smith, Canton.
IsR'tp liurhaim, Northiirld.

1'nitieu'ar aue itinn wil ! be paid to HKrAii:^ .
Cash wil l be paid for

Old Castings.
Persons desirous of purchasing machines are

requested to call and examine these before pur-
chas'ng'elsewhere.

T. A. II \V1L\ND.
May t r, IS47. ::i-i f

NAILS.—150 kc#s Eastern Nails for
for sale by

B. 15. & W. R NO YES Jr.

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ROOM OVER. C. M. & T. W. BOOT*?

STORE, JRAXF. & J K W K T T ' S BLOCK,

'261-tf ANN ARBOll.

GEESE! FEATHERS!

PAPER HANGINGS?
T7MIIST RATE YOUNG HYSON TEA -\T
I 1 ONLY l'OUtt AND SIXPENCE PER
POUND I

l!y the way no one buys this tea once butbuw
gain, and becomes a customer. None belter for

the price can be had in Djlroit .

. WIL LOWWA G G ONS,
TRAVELINGBASKETS, AND

IBHIBID ®A©m©,
as well as lots ofofher goods bceidea Dry Gunds
may be had very cheap ,a the {  Ci.u AUMHTTA N
STOKK,' Detroit.

17 W. A.RAYMOND .
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Maynards
ARE IN TOWJV

H
of

W I N G removed to thrir row store, where
ihey are receiving an extensive assorimetii

Drugs, Medicines, Painls, Oils and
Groceries,

With a small, well-selected assortment of

DRY GOOD3,
All of which thev offer to their old friends and
new customers at unusual low prices. Any-
ihing sold at their store is warranled to he ol
lirst quality. They intend hereafter to keep al-
most every article wanted for family use.

Ann Arbor. June 4M, 18-17. 323-tf

CASH M ARETT AN! ) TWKriDS. A
beautiful article for Gentlemen's slimmer

ivear, just received and will be manufactured in
the latest style and best possible manner, at the

 Western Clothing Emporium."
1IALLOCK & RAYMOND.

318 if DETROIT.
Cor. Jeff, and Woodward avenues.

T1HE subscriber is ngent for the Patent Steel
Cultivator Teeth, and has just received a

fresh supply, which he wil l sell at the manufac-
turer's price. This article is couiinir into gene-
ral use wherever inirodoced, and has received
the approbation of the (irst agriculturists in the
United Siate3. Anvil S:orc. Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELI .KS.
Anv Arbor, 22d May, '-17. 2P9J

NOTICE.

TH E F I RM heretofore existing un-
der the name of J. Gibson i t Co. is this

day, by mutual, consent dissolved, and all per-
sons indebted to the late firm ot J. Gibs in & Co.
are requested t.1 call and settle the eame wnh J.
Gibson, who is duly authorized to settle all com
panv debts, before the 1st day ot November next,
or they prill find their accouuls left with a Jus-
lice for collection. T he business hereafter wil l
be conducted by J- Gibson.

J A M ES G I R S O N,
E. H O T T S F O R D.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 4th, 1^17. :S:i:)-3m

THE FARMERTS~

COOK STOVE!
Something Blew-

T II E subscriber would respectfully cal
the attention of those about purchasing

cook stoves to an entirely new pattern—a suppl)
of which he is now receiving. They are

AIR TIGHT,
find have a Summer Arrangement by which
most oj the culinary operations can be performed
with ihe smallest amount of fuel, and without Ihe
necessity ot heating the room. Tho furniture is
perfect nnd complete, comprising nearly every
kitchen utensil. The paient was procured the
past winter, nnd already it lias become the most
popular stove in the Eastern States.

A full assopment ol the Premium Cook, Box,
and Ai r Tight Stoves, kept on sale.

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron
WORK, in all its branches, dono to order, and
supplies of ware constancy on hand.

HGNRY W. WELLS.
Anvil Store. Upper Town, /

S4tft July. '-17. S2G

Witt. S. BROWA,
Attorney fy Counsel or at Law,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
OFFICE with F.. MI-NUT, r>». Sl)7-Iy

THE SUBSCRIBER SENDF.TII GRKETING.

PEttRTS BOOK STORE,
Opened anew at No. 2 Hawkins Rlnck, 'next

door io Hill , While &  Cu.'s Store Ann
Arbor, Michigan.
Let this be a sullicient notice to all persons

using Books, Paper, Blank Book?, School
Uooke. Slaies, Quills, Steel Pens, Pencils
and STATIONF.KV, of any kind, that atPeny's
Bookstore is llie placa to buy.

1500 PIECES P4PEB HANGINGS,
I! iid.Ming. Fire Boards, ami Sand Paper, which
wil l be sold cheap fi r cash, Standard and
Miscellaneous hooks,suitub!e for District, To vvn
ship and Family

School Inspectors ami others in'eiPS'ci, affi
r;-;[iii--!e d !o c ill and exnmine his a.-sn tmtnt.—
Also, Union Sabbath Sdiiool books, a large vari-
e:y. amJ far superior m tlie $\i) Lihnuy both in
hindirtg and matter. Also. BiWos, Tcsiaincnis.
Prayer books and Hv'Tin hooks.

' TOTTTHS* SOCKS,
Moral, Religious, instructive and amusing,such
as may sately be put inio ihe bunds of the
young, GOLD PENS, with Gold and Silver
cases, a superior article. The subscriber has
made arrangements in New York which wil l
enable him ui all limes to obtain any tiling
in hid line direct from Now York at short notice,
by L'XPRF.SS. Jt wil l be seen that his fa-
cilities, or aceomnjatin<r hs customers with or-
ticle3 not on hand is beyond precedent, and he
i6 itady and willin g to do every thing reason-
ib'o to make his establishment such an one as
nu enlightened and discerning community re-
quire, and he hopes t i merit a share ol pat
ronaffe.. Persons wishing any a i tu l: in li s
line uil l do \ve!I lo call before purchasing else-
where, l i you forget the place, enquire lor

PEARY'S BOOK STORE,
*\m; Arh'>r. UrJper Villa^ft . It is desirable
that it should be underwood tha! poisons in
the Country, sending CASH orders, may de-
pend upon rccefvtnij books or stntiouoryon ns
favorable terms as though present to make ihfl
purchase.

W. R. PERRY.
June 26. 1617. 323 if.

T H R E S H I N G

Machines,
r I ^ i l K umlc is i i ' in . -d wou ld in fo rm t he pub l ic

I tij:; t he in t n u l a c t un > t l o r se l*o.wera a;i ';

t ' l i rcs l i iu g J l i ic l i i l ie s at Suit*, ol a .-U;;ciior i d nd
m . n i c i l by b in<wl l .

T h e sJ P o w e rs find ftlichiljes a re pa r i i cu lw rh
i i lap i r d lo t he utiV. of I a r m c is w ho wish to UM
liein lor i l n i . - h i n g t he ir o ivn gi m. T h e p o w-

, ibresh. ' . r .aml I ' IXU IK S c.in «H be loaded iflj o *
n sized H'tfjTCdl box Mi d d i a wn w i ' b om

; a i r ol ho rses. T h ey a ie d e s i g n ed to In. i i^i i .
. \ i : h foui h o r s e s, and a re a b u n d a n t ly M i o r g loi
illB I nu in l i i ' r . and may l.c safely u.-cd wi t h MX oi
e ight Dorses v l i h p roper c a r e. T i n y » o iu V. r l
less s t r e n g th ot b u r s es a c c o r d i ng to Ihe an io i ' iu ot
b u s i n e ss dono t i ian any o t h er p o w e r, and wil l
i h r r sh L'oneii i l l y a b o ut V00 b u s h e ls \*h<at pei
lav with four ho rns. In one instance 15c
iHishals wheat were threshed in t in te hourf
w i t h l o u r 11 o i.-1 Si

T h i s I ' o w cr a nd M a c h i ne c o n t a in all t he ad-
v a n i a g ra flecWssary to m a ke t h em prof i tab le ti
tho n u r c h i s e r. 7 'hey a re s t r o ng and d u i a b l e .—
T h ey a re eas i ly m o v ed l ioni o ne pi ice to a n o t h-
e r. T he wor ii of t he i n i s rs is easy on fhi'Bi
i i o w e i s in con pan.-on to o^i i t ' is. and il. e pr ice i;-
L O W E R than nuv o t h er p o w er nnd m a c h i n e.
! ia ve ever l ie' n sold in the 8 l n t c. ai-r.i] d. ng to i l u
real va lue. T he t e r ms ol p a y m e nt wil l be l ibe-
ral for n o t es ih iL j r e k n o wn to he abso lu te ly
good.

I h a ve a ni in i l ie r of P o w e rs and Macl i lne.'
ifow i r a dy for s i l e and pc reoua w i s h i ng to L>nj
i r e i n v i l ed to call ?o .u i.

BEPARAJTOa3.
1 im prepared In miijte ^ ( ja ra 'o rs for IIIOP*
o may want ihein.

The utilit y and advantngrs .>f ihif Power ;in<;

Machine wii l sppcur evident to all on exaniini iu
e retorfimendaiions below.
Al l persons are cautioned against nifikiri f

e Powers and Machints: the uni ic
having adopted tne necessary hieasrirrs for aecu
ring lattera ptt4BI for tho atinie within the tinir
i t( juued hy law.

K. W. F O S T E R.
Scio, Washtenaw Co ., Mich.. June IS, 1$4l

RECOMMENDATlOXSl.

Dur ing the year l.~'4o, each of ;hc undersignci
purchased and used either individually or joinll ;
with others. 0118 "I S. W. Foster 's m « ly ifl
vented Horse l Jowers and ihrcshing \nacliiii<fc

d believe they are better adapted ip the u?e o
Farmers who want Powers and Machines foi
their own use than any other power and ib . i th-
sr within our knowledgo. They are calculate*
o be used with four horses and are of ampU

strength for that number. They appear to b(
constructed in Mich a inani er as to render llien
very durable with li'ti e liabilit y of getting out o1

order. T h e v a re e isily moved from one plac.
to ano:her. They can be worked with any iiuin
her ol hands from four to t ight. a;̂ d wil l t ines!
abort 800 bushel? whear per day.

J. A. POU- IKMUS, Sc io . 'Wa»h t " rawco.
<;. JJLOOD.
T. RICHAP.D3ON, " l i

SAM! TRL flKALY , "
3. P. f 'OSTKR,
N. A. r i l K I . P S, '  "
ADA M SMITH, " "
J M. BOWE-Y, Lima.
VVM. WALKP.R. Webster, "
T H OS VVAI'.RKN , " "
D. S M A L U i Y , Lodi. "

I threshed last fall and winter w.'ih one nf P
\V. Kostfi-'s horse powers, more than filled
thousand bushels grain The repaiis hr-stower
upon tlie power amounted to only (if cants, a ir
it was in good outer when 1 had done threshing

1 invariably used six horses.
A \ I !O X Y O I W G L O Y E.

Marion. June 6, 1310.
I purchased one of S. W> Foster's I ore

powers last fail and have used ii for jobbing.
have used mnny different kinds of powers on
believe this is the best tunning power I liav
ever seen. D. S. BEJf.NET.

Hamburg. June, 18Ii';.

W e purchased one of »S. W. Fnstot'e Horn
Powers last fall, and have used Hand think it if
a first rate Power.

JESSE HALL ,
i) \ x n : i . s. iiALr, .
REUBEN S. HAM,.

Hamburg. June. leifi . 809-11

Cheap Jewelry Store
157 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.

Wholesale and Hetail.

TEETH! TEETH!! TEETH!.'!
ASTICAT10N and Articulation,
warranted by iheir hoing properly re

placed,

. 25. BUISIMFTT,

THE subscriber has just returned fropi
New York with a- large assortment of

Gold and Silver Watches, jewelry, tools, mate
rials, toys, fnusicat instruments and fancy goods,
which he wil l sell at wholesale or retail as low as
any establishment west of New York. Country
Watch Makers and others wantirig any of the
above Goods wil l find it to their interest to call,,
as they wil l find the best assortment in the ci'y,
and at the lowest prices.

GOLD I'K.VS. with silver holder and pencil
2 OH. Price Ke luced.
Gold Pens.Watcl.es and Jewelry RF.PA1RKD

II IS. MARSH.
157, Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, ̂

Sign of the Gold Pen. < X24

C CLARK.Attorney and Counsellor,
 and Justice oft he Peace. OH.re. Coutt

House Ann \rbo: 9 'Olf

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERING

WARERGOMS.
STBVERTS & ZUG,

JN thclower end of the White Block, directly
opposite the MICHIGAN EXCHINOI, have on

hand a large assortment ot FURNITURE, ot
their own inanuaci.ure, which they wilt sell very
'.ow for Cash

They also keep experienced Upholsterers, and
are prepared to do all kinds of Upholstering at
the shortest notice.

Farniture of all kinds made to order of the
best material, and warranted.

STEVENS &  ZUO.
Detroit, January, I, 1847. 297-ly

FOR SALE

C11F.AP FOR CASH, or every kind ofcour.
try Produce,

Saddles, Bridles,Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valises, Carpet Bags, fyc.
Also a goon assortment of W H I PS *V I.ASHKS,

which wil l be sold very low, and no mUtflke, at
COOK & R O M N S O N ' S.

Ann Arbor, August 12, 18-16. »77-tf

C L O C K S, WATCHES, AND

THE subscriber would respectfully announce
lo the citizens of Dexter and vicinity that

he has opened a shop in the above place, in the
corner store, formerly known as " SheperdV;
where he is prepared to do ALL KINDS QI repair-
ulg in the line of clocks, watches, jewelry & c ,
on the shortest notice. Having had about twelve
years experience in sonic ot the best Kastern
shops, he flatters himself that he can give entire
sati-faction to all those who may favor him with
their work. He lias and iscoiunajuly receiving,
clocks, watches, and jewelry ot all. descriptijns,
which he wil l sell as cheap as the cheapest.

W. VV. DEXTER.

A L S O G R O C E R I E S

of all kinds: such na, Teas, Sugars, Molasses.
Raisins, Coffee, Peppers, Spice, Fish, Candies,
Tobacco. Cigars &c . «.Vc. And in lact KVKIIY -
ni ING usually kept in such an establishment 1.1.(
uoii K.ICKPTF.D) constantly on hand and for sale
cheap.

W. W. DE.VTKR * Co.
March 0, 1817 31«tf

wil l continue the practice <il DI'NTISTnY in
il l its various branches, viz : Scaling. Killing .
nnd Inserting on gold plates or pivots, from on*
lo an entire MUt. Old plates or misiiis rcmod-
led. and made equal to new.

OFFICE over C. P. Thompson 4 Co.'s Shoe
Store. Lidi»s who request it, can l e waited or,
;il their dwellings.

V. i! Charges unusually low, and all ktndf
o fPRODUCE taken.

Ann Arbor. Dee. 5. 1 - Ifi . -Ti:! —tl

COMSTOCK & SEYMOIK,
Dealers in Fancy and SWfie

Dry Goods9 B o o ts
AND SHOES, HARDWARE,

Crockery rf*  Groceries,
at No. 3, Porter's Block,

South side of the Public Square,

308 JACKSON, MICH.

Itctnrncd.

«fmi Jirbor

T li u bat i tcnber having |)iircii«B4;u ii.t. iOI*r -
esis ui J. I I . Kuckwi- 1 in the Marblo

Buaine*s, would iiiloin i 'he inhali anls (f lhi»
ami adjoining coujiiies. that lie wil l continue iho
busnie s m the old s'and. in tli e I 'pper Town,
near the Presbyterian Church, ai.d manufacturo
to f>i (lei ;

Monuments, Gr;re Slonrs Paint Stont,
Tablets, 4'c. #c.

Those wishing In obtain any ; rt ele in h i t l in s
of husinesf wil l find by calling that he has an as-
sortment ol While and Ysiri' g t d Mmble from
tin K.IHIT N >i.irl)l e Q t a r i e ', which wil l bo
wrouglit in Modern style, a id so! I ai eastern pri-
ce», adding transportation only. Call nnd get
cihproof. W. F. SPAULDING.

Ann Arhor. Jan. 30. I8J7. 272- Ij

rtM\E SUCSCnir.EU has received his
J- winter stock, which hcoli 'eis lor Cash,
it gre:nly reduced prices.

The Public are invited 10 call, exaimnr, and
judge for themselves. Now i.n hand, and duily
iiblir. g S O F AS ol every va i ie iyand pauern,
nid lli e laiesi la.-hion. pncea Irom $ SO nnd u p-
watdn. DJVANS. OTTOMANS, LOUNGES,
IJOKE \ I : S. ol nil kinds. Irom $1 ::nd up.

Ceiiifc. i,'.ud, Tea, Dresa, Tier, Dining, anil
Si1.-1 'i ablcs.

Wa^i,, Ciir«lle>, and PolleM Stand*.
CedsteatU— iMnhogiuy, Mi| . l t , and Wi ' t iu i ,

Irom ^'^ and up.
Pinnd I ' . ' i ies: I'iano Coveis : i'lano Siools.
Double and single iUitrcsnes ol hair, el.utk,

palm lea!', or siraw.
Dou'de and single Cot Bi-.'e'eads.

do (\o Wr i i in y Deaka.
C H A t t i S . — T l i e he.-t a«sF.iln;eni tltat can b«

found west of New York and ihe cheopnit n
tnis t i:y.

Wm. 's jr CUc'rs, a good article, ot ̂ '2 .r>f) the
rfeti.

Mahogany Frenqh Chairs. hair»rnt r. llmt r»te
ariicle. nnii well finished lor ft:!  51. Cas-h only.

Mahogany Ro< king Chairs, hair f at ,u:d back,
warr mi d good, at ihe h.w ; rice of .$12. for th«r
cash OMIV.

I lair nnd Cane Sent fimn fs. and t:p. .
I ! i : d ( ' . I ^ I . -. | I i : u i : j - i ! ' < r y : i ! i r d ( J h ^ s ' ^ ,

F l u b b y 1 l o r i e s , a n d T o y W T . < t i b a : r . ' « s . f o i c h i l -

d r e n : I ' . i i f n t S b o w W a n d i i ' [ i I ! . . ' ! . ? * ; I ' I - S I I O I

B a t h P a n s, C a n p S i u o l s . r i i . l u i i l i a n d l i s t

Stands. Fanej t5e!lnws. Fool Scr»|wfr, <,'an.!
Seat Cuutiler itni) Boai Su>n1>. fr inain inaterinl,
Table covers. Paienc Post Office I^al.inctp. Pin-
Hire Frames. Willow Wagons', Ciadti's. Clinii.i ,
Clocks, and I!rr kuti ; Britlannia Table Castort,
very cheap.

J W. Til.LMAN ,
No. .^7. Jo IV onAvfiino.

Detroit, Jain.ary 1, I - IT. 2!)7-lr

S T E E L G O O D S !
.y II t s t a i 11 s it n 4 C v 1 m tn f it j J

SPLENDID FANS,
and any q u a n t i ty of o l h .r go, id.~of t l r s s i r t at

the OLD MANHATTA N STOKE.
:i!7 lhi n if.

5 TONS "Sw«ide»" IRON,
I I ' " do.
:i " ' ' I 'er.p" do.

Together with a toll and conipkie nssartmrntof
iron, S:icl, Carriage i ritiiiiiiiigs , illacksmithB

l Waggon Maker's Tool*, just received tl th«
Anvil Siote. Upper Town.

1IE.MIY W. W E L L E S.
July i . ' ; r . 3V.T>

TAILORING .
T t\K S\fbscriher is desirous of inforn'ing \.i~

old customers niul ihe puhho (tfnaro^ty, thai
lie has loc-ued himself on Carrier's Corner,
\ort l is ideuf ihe squorc, where all kinds oi"

T A I L O R I N G
i n t h e p r e s e n t f a s h i o 7i

can be done in a respectable and prompt man-
ner.

?. S. CUTTING done oh the shortest no-
tice and warranted to fa if properly made up.

W. WILKINSON.
Ann Arbor, May 20, 1847. 317//

Gold Pews,
P R I C E R E D U C E D .

I T is admitted bv all who use tin in, that
Piqiielte's Gold Pens are equal if not superior

to any ever offered in this niark i t. price $2,50.
For sale wholesale, and retail at the inanutncto-
ry. Corner of Jefferson Avenue <Sr Griswold
St., Detroit. :>l-l-ly r

Also for sale hy C. B L I S S, Ann Arbor.

NEW GOODS.
BY EXPRESS FROM KEtP YOJtX.

Fashions.

THE subscriber has just received a fresh as-
sortment of Spring anl Summer Goods

and oilers them for sale cheip, such as

Broadcloths of all description ; Satinets
and Cassimercs, and every thing in

the PANTALOON and VESTING line, and
every article usually found in a Merchant

TAILOR'S ESTABLISHMENT.
He ig now prepared to make anil fi1

all kinds of gentlemen's garments, ami would
tender his tha.ika to his old customers and the
public generally, nnd solicits their favors.

SJ* GARMENTS cut to order at
all times.

W M . W A G N E R ,
Di i t r w AND TAILOR, Huron Street, Somhof
the PUIiLIC SQUAIIK.

Ami Arbor, April 88, 1S47 5?w

CLOTH, CLOTH I I
' t MIF. undersigned would inform the public
J_ that thev will continue to manufacture

Kulled Cloih, Cassiiniere and flannel, at their
Factory, two and a half m.lis west trom Ann
Arbor, on Huron River near ihe Railroad.

T ESMS i
The price of making cloth wil l bt for Casei-

mete. 44 els. per yard ; lor Fulled cloth, 37J ci».
n;  y ird ; for white Ftannel. '20 els. per yard.—
We wil l also exchange cloth for wool on reason-
able terms. Wool senl by railroad accompanied
with instructions wil l be p.omptly attended to.

We have done an extensive business in inanu—
fict'irin g cloth for customers for several year5,
and belie.ve we give as good satisfaction as nny
lCstabli.-hmpnt in ihe State. We therefore invite
our old customers to couiinue, and new ones to
come.

Letters should be addressed to S. W. FOSTER
& Co., Scio.

S. W. F O S T ER & C O.
Sao, April. IS47. 313-if.

Hat, Cap.
— * N r>—

G E N T L E M E N ' S F U R N I S H I N G

EMPORIUM.
T. II . ARMSTRONG,

HAVIN G taken the Staud No 5-!. Woodard
Avenue, '5 doors north of Doiy'a Auction

Room, recently occupied by J. G. Crane, as a
flat Store.; and added ttie stock ot the latter to
hts own, nnd also engaged in manufacturing
every description of

/f ir s 4 en's,
l i e is now prepared to ofl'er lo the Public

evap article in his line, either of his own or
eastern manufacture, twenty five per cent less
ilmn have been (.flcrcd in this market. In his
stock wil l be found Fine Nutrn. Satin Beaver,
Beover, Otter. B u sh an*  Sporting Hats, Fine
Cloth. StiU. Plush. Oil Silk and Velvet Cap;. ;
also. Rich Silk Cravats, Scarfs, Uandkercheifs ;
Kid, Thread, Silk, nm! Buckskin Gloves ; Col-
lais, Bosoms, Walking Canes, I 'mbre'las, &c .

T A I L O R I N G .
The Subscriber has also secured the servicg

of a tirM rate Practical Cutter, hy which he wil l
be cnahlfd to furnish garments of every styleond
description, and in ihe most approved and fash-
ionable manner- He is constantly receiving the
latest fashions, nnd. employing the best of work-
men, he is confident thai he wil l give ihe he*l of
satisfaction to all that may favor him witb their
patronage in this brunch of his liusircss.

HlO.tf


